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President Gordon res|>ecling the issue of the 1,400 
shares of stick to Mr. Ostrum, and that gentle
man’s statement on oath.

RCYAL COMMISSION on insurance.

After several weeks intermission, the Royal 
Commission on insurance resumed business in Tor- On resuming the examination of witnesses on 

the 5th instant, Mr. Til’cy lequested Mr. Ostrum 
to produce a number of certificates ; as they were 
not f> rthcommg the witness was allowed to leave 
the box, with a request to produce them later.

Mr. T. If. Graham, 1st vice-president, informed 
the Commissioners that he was elected to his pre- 

corn- sent position in March last. On being asked if he 
pan y issues; that he took in payment $140,000 of had ever signed certificates tie fore that date, lie 
stick, upon which ten p.c. call, and the premium testified that lie had not.
of twenty-five p.c., at which it had been issued to Mr. Tilley produced 14 certificates showing 
him, but that the president, Mr. D. A. Gordon, had transfers of stock to Mr. Ostrum, which the witness 
afterwards cancelled the portion of these certifi- had signed. The western directors had objected 
cates which he had signed ; and that the copyright to the manager receiving the shares, so the Crown 
for which the stock was paid still stands in Mr. examiner wished to know when Mr. Graham had 

and that the Bisard of Directors mad.' them over. The witness said that he thought

onto on the 4th inst.
The Monarch Life with Head Office in the above 

city, was selected as the subject of enquiry.
Mr. P. Marshall Ostrum who promoted the own- 

now its manager was the first wit-and is
He stated that he was to get $50,01x1 paid- 

up stock for a copyright policy, which the

pany
ness.

Ostrum s name, 
had rece. tly I fen informed that these certificates 
h.id n. t be n issued, and were not, up to the time 
he gave evidence, aware that lie had them in his 
|ioss<-ssii>n. A five-year contract, which gives Mr 
Oslrum a commission on all premiums paid after 
hi-, connection with the company, ceases on all 
bu iiiiss written under his management so long as 
the policies continue in force, and that he could 
not be di-mi-sed unless impropriety was proved in 
open court, was another interesting feature of the 
evidence. It appeared that Mr. Ostrum, in the two 
years he had lu en working as promoter and man
ager of the company, had received some $23,000 

alary and commission, $1,000 of which he had 
applied in payment of call and part premium 
$60,000 additii nal stick, which he had taken. Of 
$162,000 collected in cash from the subscribers, 
only $100,000 remained in the treasury, the hal- 

tx'ing eaten up in cx|>enses. There appear
ed to be a direct conflict between the statement of

the stink was being issued, but was not sure that 
it wi uld go into Mr. Ostrum’s hands when lie put 
his name to the documents.

Mr. Tilley returned to the date ot signing the 
certificates, and again pressed to know when Mr. 
Graham’s signature was placed cm them.

"Yesterday morning," admitted the witness.
"Just before the company came up for investiga

tion?”
Two minor facts were brought out, one was that 

the witness signed two agreements after they were 
cxecutid, and the other that he moved and second
ed motions over the telephone. He admitted that 
both actions were unusual.

At the afternoon sitting the liookkecpcr, Stephen 
Van S ckle, was tinder examination. He said that 
lie had signed the 1,400 -hares transferred to Mr. 
Ostrum, while Mr. Gordon was present. He had 
also pri pared a statement, which he believed to Ire 
correct.
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WISE CIVIC PUBLICITY.

Half the art of making money consists in know
ing how to spend money. Hie miser does not 
make money. He hoards it. Saving is an incom
parable virtue But in itself is not a constructive 
method of acquiring wealth. There is that scat
tered! and yet mcrcuselh The supreme money
maker is he who deposits his gold where an in
ferior vision sees only a place in which to lose it.

I lie principle holds good in civic affairs. The 
controller who has an eye only to saving money, 
may keep the tax rate down; hut he will keep the 
city down also. The one achievement of Mr. Jos. 
("hamlierlain’s carc-r for which all men praise him, 
is that he made of a slum area in Hirminghm, one 
of the finest streets in Christendom. He did it by 
inducing the City Council to pledge its credit for 
the purchase of a slum aria, to let the land on 
ninety-nine years budding lease-, and to dictate 
the quality of buddings to Ik* creeled u(M>n it—all 
for civic advancement, and enormous civic revenue 
somewhere about anno dnmini 11)70.

small amounts arc less than those of the stork 
broker. For instance, on stock not exceeding £y, 
the commission is qd., up to Ü50 it is 3d, up v, 
X75 is. qd., up to £ 100 2s. 3d., and after this fid. 
on every ;£ioo or part. Limits to the amount of 
stick which can lie bought are fixed in the 
way as those regulating deposits in the 
bank, but the depositor may transfer the stick 
standing to his credit into his own name in the 
books of the Bank of England upon application 
to the Post Office Savings Bank for a form, and 
commission is charged on the same scale as that 
already quoted. Another advantage is off, ml in 
the fart that when the investments reach £ 100 cer
tificates to bearer can Ik* obtained with i mpons 
attached, payable at the Bank of England, and 
at any of its country branches, although when it 
is required to sell Consols to bearer, the transac
tion cannot be made through the Post Office, hut 
must Ik* arranged through other channels. Where 
stick is not to lean r a sale ran lie effected with the 
utmost simplicity. No attendance at the Hank of 
England is necessary, no troublesome details in 
connection with (lower of attorney have to be un
dertaken. All the stockholder has to do is to fill 
up .1 form obtainable at a (lost office requesting that 
either so much stixk may lx* realized or s,, much 
money obtained by the sale of the requisite amount 
of stock. In about a week's time the seller will

same
s 1 ring-

CONSOLS FOR THE MILLION.

Much has I Ken written recently with regard to 
the reluctance of the less-moneved classes in Great 
Britain to itnost their savings in Consols and other 
Government sticks. The "Economist," London, 
Eng, says : "To some extent this may fie 
liecause the pi Mirer classes, and those who might 
render yeoman service in the cause of thrift 
amongst them are probably ignorant of the ex
cellent op|>ortunities which are available for m- 
ve-ting of sums ranging from a shilling upwards 
in Consols and one or two other Government sticks. 
Some |K*ople have a general notion that the Post 
Office can lie utilized as an agency, inexpensive and 
easy, for making such investments but the facil
ities to Ik* obtained in this way deserve the widest 
recognition from all who are interested in the pro
motion of saving by those who arc provided with 
a lesser quantity of this world's gisais than them
selves There are four sticks in which the Post 
Office will invest money for its depositors viz, Con
sols 2 '4 |cr cent ; Annuities, 2 G |x*r cent; Annui
ties and Local Loans I hr man who has got a 
couple of shillings in the Pi*st Office Savings Bank 
can inxi-st 111 any of these four. The stick is not 
put into the depositor’s own name, but he receives 
a document called an "investment certificate." The 
price at which iIk* investment is made is that cur
rent on tlx* day that the stick is bought and is 
certified by tlx* National Debt Commissioners. 
The dividends, all of which are payable quarterly, 
become credited in the depositor's savings bank 
account as they fall due, and if not withdrawn they 
will earn interest in the same way as cash deposited 
The iomnii<-ions charged for the investment of

receive a warrant issued for payment at any post 
office lie may care to name for the amount due to 
him, commission Icing charged on the same scale 
as above, lie has always the investment certificate 
to refer to in cases of doubt, and when the stick 
is si .Id this certificate has, of course, to Ik- surren
dered From these particulars it will Ic seen that 
the investment of money in Government fund- by 
the depositor in the Post Office Savings Batik is no 
more trouble than the obtaining of a Post < tlTiee 
in *ncy order, and as the lowest amount of stuck 
which can lie purchased is one shilling, it mu-t Ic 
admitted that the bank raters for its clientele in 
the fullest way. Limits to the amount of stick 
allowed have already lern referred to, and it only 
remains to add that the amount of stock credited 

account must not exceed £200 fur ato any one
single year, while the total sum standing to the 
credit of one account must not go beyond L -<»
stock.—

CHERCHEE AM BUM,

Churches are found to be exceptionally hazard- 
risks. This at least is the experience of theous

United States fire underwriters, and we think < an- 
ada is not much behind in this way. We doubt if 
the combined ex|>erience of the fire companies for 
the past twenty-five years, if wc could have the 
figures would show any profit —perhaps a loss
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The tendency of the business world juit now is 
not to search for men who will take low salaries 
but for men who deserve high salaries.

SAX FRANCISCO SITUATION.

A conflagration destroys buildings—not a city. 
The ab ac very terse remarks arc used by our es
teemed contemporary “The Coast Review" in re
ferring t ■ the situation at San Francisco. It states 

,.f most kinds in San Francisco is be- 
normal. Rank clearings arc about as 

Real estate transactions arc numerous.

The difficulty does not lie in lack of ability any 
than it does in the niggardliness of emmure

ployers. It is true that the demands of business 
have increased enormously, and the man who wasbusiness

ci >ming 
formerly
S m 6.000 temporary Wooden buildings have been 
erected 111 the burned district. About 100 per- 

nt brick and stone structures are under way.

considered above the average twenty years ago, 
would not lie up to present standards. Human 
ability, however, has kept pace with the advance m 
business methods, and the average salesman, ex
ecutive, clerical or technical man of to-day is even 
more capable than one in the same line of work ten

min
Thirty t miisand laborers and mechanics arc en- 
gjgcd in the work of restoration and an equal 
numb r more are needed. Restoration work is 
delayed by strikes of organized labour and by ad- 

thc prices of materials. Street car ser- 
fairly good and is improving. The spirits 

.1 tin [icoplc are buoyant. Thousands of citizens 
■ returning to the city. There is hardly a vacant 

house. Van Ness avenue has been transformed
hands >me retail street lined with first-class I ambition, education and natural talents, honesty 
from which rows of new framed buildings | and the capacity for hard work. This sums up the

requirements and the scarcity of men who meet 
them explains the world-wide search that is now 

There is no lack of ability but there is 
a lack of the integrity, the energy and the infinite 
capacity for taking pains, without which even great 

ran accomplish little.

years ago.
What employers need to-day is not more ability. 

There i- enough of that—in fact as a well-known 
business man recently remarked, perhaps there it 
too much. What is needed is more men with the 

and inclination to use the ability they have.
who combine with their

lances in
vice I-

pi iwcran
Employers want men

into a 
stores,

streets extend farther and farther into the
down town burned district. A hundred car loads 
of debris are hauled out of the city every day. | going 
The number of clcared-out building lots is notably
large and increasing fast.

Millions of dollars coin has Ixvn paid claimants | ability 
by the insurance companies and the situation in 
this resjiect has greatly improved. The banks 
filled with money. Insurance is not easy to get 

at the prevailing high rates. This fact deters

are
ARMSTRONG LEGISLATION.

even
men from engaging in business, and will hasten 
the construction of brick buildings. Several 
panics have discontinued writing in San Francisco,
unwisely; other strong companies are writing their | sccution for perjury the falsity of the testimony

set forth in the indictment shall tie presumatively 
established by proof that the defendant has tes
tified under oath to the contrary in any other writ-

ill connection with the Armstrong legislation 
recently enacted, and which went into effect on the 
1st inst., one of the laws provides that in any pro-

com-

full net lines, especially in the burned district.

ten evidence.
SAN FRANCISCO LI Another law amends the code pertaining to rc-

The Vnion of London and Law Union & Crown | bates and allowances by life insurance companies.
It adds a new section, providing that any person

deduction from
haw l>e<*n handling their San Francisco losses
through an adjusting bureau of their own, and by I who knowingly receives a rebate or 
this method have disposed of claims against them any premium, or special favor or advantage as an 
in the most <xt>editious manner possible. Up to I inducement to take a policy of life insurance, no 
August 25, the Union had paid losses aggregating | specified in the policy, is guilty of a misdemeanor.

The third law holds an officer or employe liable 
penalty if lie “makes or concurs in making any 

concurs in omitting any material 
Tile law also de-

$t. it 1,761, and the Law Union & Crown $1,499,-
to a704
false entry, or
entry in its books or accounts, 
dares it to W a misdemeanor if such an officer or 

"in making or publish-THX QUESTION OF IIHW employe knowinglv
Wri‘trn rep ,rt, exhibit, or statement of its 

condition containing any ma-

concurs
“The real question is not the size of the salaries I ing any

hU’ m‘ày beÏealfat $10"^a^el^whdTanoüi^ terial statr-nrv which is false, or omits or concurs 

man ,n the same position might be dear at $.,000 a 1 in omittinr anv statement required by law to beman

contained therein”year.

—
W

I

4Ü
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CANADIAN LIFE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.

The usu.il monthly meeting of the Canadian 
Life Underwriters' Association was held on the 
4th inst., at Toronto. Some twenty members 
present.

A committee was formed to apjiear lie fore the 
Royal Commission when called. This 
sponse to a request received from Mr. Shepley, 
K.C., in July last.

Fourteen delegates were appointed to attend the 
National Underwriters’ Convention to be held in 
St. Louis, on October 23

VALPARAISO EARTHQUAKE.

Referring to the earthquake clause, 111 the poh. 
ctes of the foreign fire insurance conquit» . |iera!. 
mg in Chili, Mr S. J. Pipkin, general manager ..f 
the Atlas Assurance Company, London, I ngl.tml, 
is rc|x>rted to have stated, that all would stand 
strictly by the wording of their contracts, and that 
these most explicitly exclude damage wrought m, 
earthquake, from the numerous hazards insured 
against.

t
<

were I
1
;

is in rc-

EARTHQUAKE HAZARD.

SUGGESTED METHOD FOR DEALING WITH IT 
One of the important subjects now under con

sideration by lire underwriters iiertains to the 
future policy contract for the Pacific Coast The 
regular New York standard form, useil by the 
great majority of companies previous to and since 
the earthquake and fire of April tS, did nut con 
tain an earthquake clause, although several ' r 
porativns hail inserted such a condition in tiieir 
contracts during the |iast few years. While Xi: 
Francisco was considered in the earthquake /.on. 
by those who studied the situation carefully, it «a. 
not deemed probable that such a disaster as ac
tually occurred would take place there.

Now that this danger has been demonstrated, ,n 
.1 most expensive manner for fire insurance com
panies, tlu question arises as to the advisability - I 
changing the regular standard form of policy 
through the insertion of an earthquake clause h r 
use on the Pacific Coast. A number of managing 
underwriters are in favour of the move, anil 111 taf 
freely express the opinion that under such con
ditions only would they continue to write business 

there. The recent disaster at Valparaiso has mere
ly strengthened this determination.

Other companies, managed by men just as care
ful m guarding the interests entrusted to them, but 
who have in the past demonstrated their ability t 
look lieyonel the present as regards the elicit et 

"Ihe Ontario Municipal A-<*cuition strongly legislative matters, see danger in tampering with 
urge el legislation favouring the abolitiem of all ex- the standard policy form so universally ace 
empliotis and this has the- symjkithy of the hear! at the present time They ask the question: "It 
of the present administrât 11m a bri'ak is made on the Pacific Coast, or to suit en-

For the fiscal year ending Ikvenilier U, 11*14, we ditivns there", where will the- end conic. I here 
find that pro|KTty exemptions in Montreal amount- no assurance that legislature's of other State, will 
eel to $42,001 i.ikio 1 he e xemptions are as follows not find serine particular res|xxt in which t! 
Cor|*T»i. 11 ii m. pr, p n e- ...................................*12 uuO.OOei |rjl| might also U* changed."
Oovminienl rr. eerliesi................................................. 5,506,100 1 i . i i t . - c » I . s. ,,.,t
liidwsirietr r*eeii|-t«<1 m lloch.l.t*., St. Mere’s einl j Fhcre" is mue 11 to lie" s.uel in favour of tile

Si. Gel m I W er.le ls l,.ie « n-inl ,m II. llir e lie.. . t,5(H>,000 <ir,| ["orin of Policy. As previously stated ’
kvineii Veil.ullf ceiloents, v.illegrs. Fe'l.,*"!*, ,, . *, .. . I,universii'ly accepted in this country. It

ditions have been tried in court and they are" all 
well cstablislieel Unquestionably it is of el.' elri 
advantage te> In>tli company and assureel, wlicn 
compared with the fermer method of business 
whereby each office wrote its e>wn form, U i ise 
each knows just exactly what is covered by the

TORONTO AND MONTREAL PROPERTY 
EXEMPTIONS.

According to recent returns from the assessment 
department of Toronto, the property exemptions 
of that city amount to $24,913,380.

I he indiMelual exemptions are as follows
.........t .378,684
......... 662.121
.... .324,285
.... 372,836

........ 3111,582

........ l,r.MI,%4

......... 1.100.568
......... 955,908
.......... 1102,988
. ... .354.860,
,. .. 244.117
.......... 87,916
..........  .3,6.17,701
.......... 2,160.248
..........  108,511
.......... 1,1.3.3.928
.......... 1.498,303
........ 300,828
......... 690,946

.......... 84,411

.......... .3,736,060
I,328,*69 

613,025 
561.715 
226,175 

300
.......... 2,401.389
..........  «5,550
.........  54,211

CemelerifF........ .......................................
('hsrital'lr in-htul un* ( I’mteetant ) ....
Chantal le institution* (Ki-man Catholic)
Baptist Cbsrcbse .... ................
Congregali >naI t'hurche* ........................
Methoiift diurchr* ................................
K|'i-r<u itl Chtirche*.................. ............
Pftsliyierian Churches ................... .
K man Catholic Churches..................... ..
Other n ligioti* ilfnurmeativne................
City |>M|*rty. fire hall*.....................
lit lifer ii*i..................................................... ..
Miwc# llaneitu* ................... . ...............
rirba .....................................................
Police *t at ion* ...........................................
t'ullfgVN .............................................. ..
Lhtmuiiun (iovernment property ............
High S huoU ............................................
Hu*|tiUli................. . . ..............
Min-lulii* ........................................................
Ontario Gorerntnfnl pro|*rty ................
Public school» .........................................
Seminaries «if learning ( I’rotfStunit..........
Srm ueni - <1 learning < Roman Catholic)
Sejarate «chou I* .....................
Toronto Junction projiertv
Universities ...............................
York i utility |<u| erly..............
MlevelImiemi* |<rv|Mrt\............

Gratni Total......... ........... $24. Vl 3,380

« ptnl

con-
K- iimn < Bthtihc Churches ai.«l jar*. - age* 4 ono.uOO 

* Inspital*, rmIuih*. elv .. 000,000

etc

U». 000,000
Protestant School*......... ... :i,600,lHK)

Chun t r« at -I |iar-«magr-, etc. . 
hospital*, asylum*, etc.................. 2,0481,000

8 ,f00,000
con-Oran.l lutal $42,000,000
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Inc.tract, .ami if taken into court it does not require 
endl«ss litigation to secure a decision.

\ well known underwriter believes tltc situation 
g,,u,rn ng the earthquake hazard may be handled 

similar manner to that of Consequential Dam- 
lt will Ik- recalled that when this subject was 

I doubt and litigation, efforts were made to

Import*.
1905.

Dutiablf good* ..........................$11,501,091 $19,458,043 18.9
Free goods .......... ....................... 7,124,069 9.8.10,679 37.9

1906 P.C.

$18,425,160 $23,269,472 26.2 
......... 54,606 382,650 600.7

$18,479,765 $23,652,122 27.9
Duly collected........................... 3,001,624 3,372,927 12 3

KxporU—Itomrslic— .........
Mines .......................................... $1,059,062 $1,864,543 75 06
Fisheries...................................... 630,225 647 98 ) 13.05*
Forest.......................................... 3,089,629 2,920,628 5.4*
Animal* and their protects ... 6,865,385 7,420,806 23.1
Agriculture.................................. 1,190,684 2.111,221 77 3
Manufacture*.............................. 1,204,859 1,648,-65 36 02
Miscellaneous .......................... 9,705 3a,5!3 264.8

$13,149^449 $16,549,548 25.8

Coin ami bullion
m a
ag<*
one o
change the standard jxilicy by the insertion ot a 
cLm- -wring same, but it was finally decided to 
attach .i rider to the contract covering this risk, 
where the assured was willing to pay an extra pre- 

Each company could then make its 
, i e and the standard policy remained in-

t'-r it.numu
own
tact. • liccreane.

Pacific ( oast condition could lx* handled 
Under the present form the "fail

lit. BAITS APPOINTMENT.
in a like way
ing building" clause applies, whether the collapse 
„i a structure is the result of an explosion, inferior 

slipping of the earth Ixneath the
earth-

The vacancy caused by the superannuation of 
Mr. John C. Kemp, until lately manager of the 
Toronto branch of the Canadian Rank of Corn- 

lias lx-en filled by the appointment of Mr.
Mr. Charles

construction,
foundation, over loading the building or 
quake. By including the latter the company as- 

risk for which the assured should [>ay

mercc,
M. Morris the assistant manager.
Gambie, the assistant inspector, succeeds Mr. Morris.s'nix - .1 new

libti- M.il premium, and, therefore, it should he 
and definite contract, attached to the

an ai
a specific
s-.mdard form in tile slia|X- of a ruler. Under such 
a method, it would lx- optional whether a company 

.1 such a risk or not, while the acceptance of 
increased premium,

MUNICIPAL INSURANCE.

In reply to a request, from the Insurance Pit-ss, 
New York, for n expression of his views, on the 

question of Municipal Insurance.
Mr. Edward F. Ilaekett, of the John G. Myers 

Company, Albany, New York, replied as follows:
"Towns or cities governed as Albany is, and 

having so many political problems to face, 1 do not 
Ix-licve could successfully carry on municipal tn- 

Stip|H)sc sucli a plan could he started. 
Almut the first thing that would have to lx- done 
would lie the appointment of a commission to lie 

insurance bureau, to manage the husi- 
Tliis would call around a lot of grafters

assume
a rider by the assured, at 
w .ulil indicate that the earthquake hazard was not

The intent of

an

unbilled in the principal contract.
the event of litigationan insurance company in 

w.iuld be clear and explicit.
\V, U-lieve that underwriters in general should 

art cautiously in the matter, and not destroy the 
goat advantage secured in the adoption of a 
st mil oil policy not an advantage over the assured, 
but in knowing that similar conditions will prevail 
in all contracts when adjustments are to lx- made.

1 in Chronicle,” New York.

surance.

known as an
ness.
looking for the spoils of office. No matter what 
party got into power, every change of administra
tion would bring about a rc|ictition of the 
practice. If such a bureau and business could lie 
entirely eliminated from politics, it might stand 
more of a chance, but it could not be. 'It would 
eventually dwindle to an asylum for the political

same

DOMINION JULY TRADE.

Canada’s foreign trade for July amounted to 
$41-X/V28, or $Q.336.3°7 Mter than for last July. 
Tin- imports totalled $23,652,122, and the domestic 

rt- $16,549.548. increases of $5,17-7.357 an(‘ 
s my), respectively The biggest gain
p -r's m -lints to $1.555,421 for -in,ma,s ■in'1 ’h^ir
pr. -1 c-s, which means money in the pockets of the 
firm rs. Other gains in exports were : - Mines, 
$', - 481; agricultural products, $020,637 ; manu- 
I., • irers, $443,996. Exp rts of fish products fell 
$* - 745, and lumber decreased $169,001.

Vi,.- following is a comparative statement for the 

m -h, w ith the changes worked out in percentages .

spoilsman.
“Again, take the matter of surplus. How long 

do you suppose a big surplus under municipal con
trol would remain intact ? The very stockholders 
of the insurance would vote to put the money thus 
laid by into some other department if the funds 
of such department got low, with the result tliat 
the surplus would lie speedily dissipated.

“Suppose it did succeed in accumulating a strong 
fires of the proportionate loss

<"■ '
-n ex

surplus, one or two 
which attended our concern would sjxx-dily -end 
the surplus out of sight, and prove it a losing ven-

"3

*5
?

-,
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structed in an admirably selected location, will 

prove an excellent investment for the Royal in the 
United States. The o mpany will move into it a, 
soon as p .ssiblc, and the Queen also; the entire 
ninth fl or has been taken by the Aachen & Munich 

I he Royal’s admirable United States staff n 
headed by Mr. Edward F. Rcddall, general .itt,,r. ' 

ney for the Unite<l States. Mr. Cecil I Shall- 
cross is manager for New York and the Middle 
Department, and Mr. Frederick XV Day is , a.u • 
manager

lure. While the idea in itself is all right, the carry
ing of it out successfully would tie where the diffi
culty would come in No, I do not think munici
pal insurance is practical for Albany."

THE AGENT AND HU CHAIR.

The greatest obstacle in the way of the agent’s 
success is the sir. ng attachment he has for his chair 
The successful agent i- up and doing while his 
lackadaisical brother has Ins I tod y wrapjied around 
a chair and Ins list elevated to such an uncertain 
height that geometricians would say his body 
forms an angle of 4; degrees.

Usually lie is very fond of Ins pipe or cigar and 
as he watches the smoke circle its way out of sight 
he plans for the development of some gigantic en
terprise, incapable of accomplishment while his 
competitor is hustling or returning to his office with 
some choice application hanging from his licit, 
sea I ; led from the clients of the chair-worshipper.

He can discuss surety situations with the elo
quence of a Philadelphia lawyer, and can diagnose 
the ailments of our business like a Vermont M D. 
— but when it conics to a hard day's work, he is as 
shy as the ordinary debutante. "The Metrojioli- 
tan "

Hr
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CANADIAN BANKING PROFITS.

The following table of profits earned by the 
Canadian tanks in 11105-6, and of the disposition 
of the same, was compiled from the reports l-sued 
by the banks and from Houston’s “Annual Finan
cial Review.” In every case the results are the 
latest issued, and the statement is, therefore, quite 
up to date. Tlie table is beaded as showing the 

tamings for 1005-6; it would lie more accurate to 
say that it showed the earnings reported 111 n)o;-6 
For example : the year-end of the Mots, iis Bank 
statement was 30th Septemlier, 11)05, that o| the 
Canadian Rank of Commerce, of the Rank of T,.r. 
onto, the Rank of Hamilton, the Rank of Ottawa, 
and of one or two others, came on 30th November, 
11)05; and there are quite a numlier of tin others 
whose years ended on 31st December, 190; In 
the case of all these the profits would actually he 
earned in 1905 or in 11x14-5. The figures for the 
Rank of Montreal represent the earnings for the 
year 30th April, 1905, to 30th April, Hxiti. The 
banks arc placed in the list in the order of the r 
sire as shown by their total assets reported in the 
Government liank statement of 30th June, nx<

There are several things that readers should 
bear in mind while perusing the figures. It will 
lie noticed that the Rank of Montreal shows noth
ing at all under the headings “Applied to Pre
mises," "Written Off" and “Donations.” Whatever 
sums the kmk applied for these purposes must 
have lieen deducted from the profits lie fore their 
publication, and the earnings of the bank would 
therefore, show less, relatively, than those of the 
others which reported the appropriations made y 
them. Of course, in the matter of "Depreciation, 
etc,” the general practice is to make the appropria
tions befi re profits are declared. Only a few n- 
stitutions infc -m their stockholders of the amounts 
written off in this way, and apparently none do -■» 
regularly. Those who do so announce only sjie il 
appropriations. The |x>licy of not announcing 'he 
amount of appropriations for losses meets with the 
general approbation ; but it is certain that many 
stockholders would be glad to know what lud 
been expended by their respective banks under the 
other headings, and it is gratifying to see so many
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KiROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY S NEW BUILDING 
IN NEW YORK. Su

Flic Royal Insurance Company have in course 
of construction .1 new sixteen storey building at 
the corner of Maiden Lane and William St, New 
York.

The design and architecture will compare very 
favourably with the other magnificent insurance 
buildings in the same district. The lower floors 
will present a handsome white marble exterior. 
The four lower stories are to be of white marble 
and tlie other twelve stories are to lie a combina
tion of marble, face brick and terra cotta. The 
main entrance, lobby and elevator rotunda will be 
finished with white marble, mosaics and bronze and 
tlie woodwork throughout will lie quartered oak 
with cabinet finish The healing, lighting and 
plumbing will all lie of the most modern and ap
proved t v 1 ies and will lie installed without regard 
to Cost

tlie most thoroughly fireproof office building as 
approved bv tlie ln-.t insurance engineers. It >s 
anticipated tb.it the building will be ready for 
occupancy quite some time before May I, 11)07.

The subway will in all probability run down 
William street, and it is expected that there will 
be a station at Maiden Lane from which there will 
be a direct entrance to tlie Royal building, which 
will lie an additional convenience to the tenants.

This building, splendidly designed and con
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1 lie structure is an extreme example of
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New
Stock.

Ail.iv TotalllaUnr*
brought

In.

I mv VI.-I de
Pwkl.

Total^ e*r> 
Karninn" ' ItollU'V»,

*♦♦»$1 I*»$1 t
2,362,1181ti2.ll>2,362,41-j 1,440,11110................

1,969,S81'| 666,784 1,000,000

813,556i 420,000 200,000 100,000

485,117 292,000 97,133

625,0081 ,100,000 ................

1,040,043 335,406 927,741 100,000............
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Voioo Itii.k - f Halifax............
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Metropolitan Hank..................
Hark "f Sew llrnitawick......... |

IV—lerti Hank of <’itnu,la......... |

Banque I'r.o in. ialt1............ .

Heine Hank uf Cani'la............

Crown Bank of t'ana.la............

liai un. i. St Hyacinthe..........

Peuple- Hank of N. llmn-wick

1,909.88958,87125,000219,2341............564,996.
813,596

485,117
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025.06*219,41-75,030

1,640,0 (3.... 270.891,

37,162
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317,279

965,356

361,554
965,356 102,924
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21,56-8,00029.0001 4,05630,219
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22,992 H'2,992
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5,161(1 

10,066 

5,0011

50,000 15,330! ........ ........
100,000 .......... '.(40,000 ..............

50,01111..........219,362 97.500

4112,992 210,060

356,333 175,000

170,641 100,211

276,921 90,000

22 1,133 80,000

108,722 60,006

103,875 37,737

250,006 ...........1.........
100,006 17,50o|........

20,999 «■) 191,993

295,0.1663,297

2,491 168,152
,

83,167 195,754

103,04' 126,085
133,133! 223,133

9,121 108,722

138 163,-75

,. ... 10,600 

25,000 4,601

50,600 ............

10,6611
13,910 91,-12

15,299 86,576
227,663. 195,3857,77922>,H63 21,69"

258,018! |5,33l 175,000 ...... jif 37,811

10,000 v 41,974

155,52k 72,335

............ (.1) 25,171

............ (.1 33,198

21,311 13,752

8,071 23,272

258,648

104,473

30,503

52,499
'237,477

104,47371,275
37.06327,6519,40937,063 

31 34.1
31,3438,4133,5005,006 ..........11,400 l

|89,822| 2,826,72 l| [8,035,031182 6977,094,677 992,4621,480,459 11,117,983 4,436,589 18,035,031 6,748,65"
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CANADIAN BANKS-1906-06. DISPOSITION OF PROFITS.

( h i Amount oflmwine** tax -Inlucteil from profit*, (c)(„I Hr.,tit- for 11 ntonllii (5) Antounl of Provincial lai ilducted from |>r..llli.

Prollti f,.r 1- inuethi. (if) Profila for 5 monllii. (r) Hruflla fur 19 monitor (0 Hel»t<-. (g) Or*iniiilinn expen-ea.
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nun, dnp the Province of Quebec in connection 
with the purchase of the railway between 
and Queliec was satisfied and discharged, and the 
remainder was used to meet expenditures f..r 
construction of branch lines and of 
Atlantic steamships.

Preference Stock to the

/• 1906
of the banks giving reasonably full information 

tn«£ points.
For some reason or other two of the smallest 

hanks ,n Canada refuse to publish the results of 
heir operations, and their figures are, therefore 

not available for the statement. Also two of thé 
new banks have not Ix-en in existence long enough 
to issue statements to their shareholders. With 
these four exceptions all chartered banks of 
the Dominion are included

on

•wo additional

amount of £ \ 100001 
was created and sold for the purpose of ,„ert,nc 
expenditures sanctioned by the stockholder,

The htnd sales were Ml5743 acres, which real.
, V’5I3'4V' hn,nK :,n average of $; s,

acre Fr.m the cash receipts from sales , f\L
there was deposited with the Dominion f...vern- 
ment towards the redemption of the $ni( 
land b>nds mortgage a further 
leaving a balance due

%

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
A RECORD OF ANOTHER PROSPEROtTS " 

IlISTORy OF THE ROAD, DEVELOPMENT 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE, REDVCTION 
ORANT 
PRANCFIES

year in the

r>F THE 
°F THÇ LAND

<10,001
sum of $6,500,000. 

mortgage
, , pavmmti

on account of land and townsites sold of $,rUR,.

bonds, on account of this 
>>f $1,500,000, against which are deferred

FI'RTIIER extensions of
AND DOrm.E TRACK I NO 

”NE. IMPROVEMENTS J\- EOVIPMENT 

ntTCTIONS OF GRADIENTS, ADDITIONAL 
INCREASE PROMPTLY 
HOI.DINOS STILL

OF MAIN 
AND RE-

CAPITAL
svnsrRinEn, large i.and 

kept oitt of the

The two new Atlantic passenger steamship, tlie 
Kmprrss of Britain" and the "Empress of frr, 

land’ were put into commission during the 
and have

BALANCE 
PROSPECTS OF THE 

FHTHRE of THE ROAD very encovraoino

Tlie 25th annual report of the Canadian Paeific 
Railway show, the business of the company for 
•lie year ended 50,1, lune. ,ry*. and is ,n it^lf a 
compart expression of the prosperity and develop, 
mem of Canada m general. A comparison of the 
leading items with remits j„ is intprpslj
amt show, results a, under : —

sheet OF the company, year
giv<n great satisfaction to the public, 

>.sides establishing new records for the 
at I ant ic voyage.

The construct 01 of

tran-

numerous branch Im-, is 
well under way and the line between Toronto and 
Sudbury is nearing completion. Several imp r" 
tant connections have lieen acquired by tbe lease 
' n long terms of smaller roads, 
tin- roads have ben leased

4 pc. on thf* bond issues of the 
ways issued with the 
Pacific Railway.

An inter, sting item in the directors' rep rt was 
the statement that all rolling stock that l«,..„es 
obsolete or that is destroyed, both cars and I,so
in tives, is to Ik- replaced at the cost of working 
expenses, and this without reference to the in
creased cap icily and cost of the modern 
of construction

1 he ma jontv ,,f 
at a rental equivalent1W6. Pint,. InerfsnI » respective rail- 

consent of the Canadian
AOroM Mrninrs 

Working evpi*nw ..........

Nrl earn.'if* ................
Inrom» from inter., <*|...

lots! net ir,s 1 m,r ,,,,
lew, Itinl rlurno ....

Surplus ..... , ............
!<■■< »in I'inl spplirii ,n, 

»lrBm«lii|i., elr..........

'■l.iiM.ISs 
3*. It'll, it:,

59,4-1 >H?
M.O'l.tia

là 475.9*9 
I I.'.'it

IMV.s.tM
7,951,1*15

IMR7.S7
3.689,65

7.49<;'24 
3*4,7*4

7,**1,nntl
396,4*9

7.«*6,529

22.973, III 
1.969.147

24. *42 76', 
*.350 545

If* 592,115

5*0,000 210.1*10 350,no0 stand oil
16.012,215 s,*:5,c-6Pin.len.U |nl *n«l d#

r dared 4";! .................. I he additional ordinary stock offered t*. the 
'h ireholders at par as authorized by the social 
general me, ting held on the Iqth Match, iqnf, was 
■dl sub-crib d The land holdings of the < 
a'!?,'' Pacific Railway at 50th |une, If^rf*. were

47.0/5 iicres in Manitoba, Alberta an,I S -k.it. 
chewan. and 5,625.475 acres British C-.b: „!*:... 
.1- stated earlier in this article the average „r„-e 
realized f r land last year was $5.84 .* r . *.
I be lane assets of the company, ,.f which 1, ,

, 1 ls ,llii<*n m ,,lr balance slieet, are thus orv 
l,,r.Kt nmM eventually return to the sharehold
ers lienent.

I he eirnmg of the company show verv satis- 
factory gains, even over the large figure- of last 
year, and with a not he- good harvest to move t . 
the sealKv.ird. the increasing set'l mient of the West 
an,! the ,£n-oq..cnt additional freight bus -v 
from the East, the outlook is for continued * x- 
pansion and profit for this great transcontinental 
r> ad

1.669.133 1.115,1 13 1 4.'*. 1190I».

14.359,9112 
6 0*4.9111* 7 .369,553 

5,577,009n, -.1*, ..... 507,990
niir|*lu«
9 *1*11 I,*ii I- .

sfl* r
S.Ï6H.OS2 ! ,7*3,583 6.4*4,52

Hie w rking excuses , f the year amounted to 
-VS pc of tlw- gross earnings and the net earn- 

mgs to 5775 pc as compared with fxt 4; ami 4065 
pc in Kjo5 This

.
is a dend -d d ere is** in work 

mg exp. n e, when compared with the 
and 1005, ,m<l

years 1004 
a certain extent attributable 

op-n winter and light snowfall of last
Is t, .

to the verv
year

Four p-r r, nt ( onsoljd.it,d Del lent lire Stock to 
nm of £2.551,275 was created and sold 

and out „f the pr.ceeds the debt of $7.000,01x1, 
be .ring interest at the rate of 4 1-20 pc. per an-

the am
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On the one Hand, ho intelligent hu'invs- 
from Canada or Australia or any other colony can 

few weeks in I onilon, in contact with tie- 
of the world's metropolis

ilvnm

m.m
promurent topics.

the CANADIAN MANUFAC- 
l>e held at Winning on

'P nd a
leading business

The proposed Mutual | feeling tempted to smile at the s.
» the Vintvtl

CONVENTION OFThe menASSOCIATION is to
18, and IQ-

Tt'RKRS
Sqitetnlicr 17, 
fee insurance companies

s the association will receive

to be formed in the in- I warnjngS ,,f im|)rndmg disaster t
the attention 1 Kmgdom, which are from time to time put forth 

I by the prom, tors of political fads and nostrum 
British supremacy in finance and commerce and 
in the carrying trade of the w. rid is unquestioned 
and as safe as the Bank of England I his 
partly in spite of free trade so-called partly " 

„f it, and largely from causes which are 
little if at al’ affected by fiscal policies.

terc-t
„f the numbers.

lut AVGUST crop bulletin issued by the Agri
cultural Department, Ontario, evidences the fact 
;h.,t Il,e present -s the richest agricultural year On- 

uri has ever experienced. An immense yie > 
of excellent quality is everywhere reported,

herald-

cause

grain
aml even better times

ON the OTHER Hand while there is a remarkable 
■ amount of public inter,-st among the l-s.ple of llu 

kind Providence and improved Unit,.d Kingdom just now. in Canada and < an
adian affairs, this interest is exceeded by the gen
eral ignorance which prevails in the old country 

•• concerning the Domini, n. The average uneducat 
I ed Briton can scarcely tell you whether < ana,la 

America or ,n Africa He ,hes not nn-s the
if he knew that 

To him 
names signify

than the present are

ril
This is due to a 

(cultural methods.ague

IN an INTERVIEW, published in "The Gazette,
Montreal. Mr. R. W.lson-Sm.th, who has just re-
turned from Euro,*, after aV^'"C jL "s knowledge scriouslv. because 
months, stated, that Mr JosephCham nnlrh he would not I* gr-atlv the wiser.
....... ........  1* (H~l -a (« 'O b, .« ol *»£ ■mda_. AI,™."
great men, and his colonial policy h. • simply, "s, mewhere in foreign parts
Ewing Mr. Smith attended the Conventuan caf ,ng y, ....
Ili, Imeprial Chambers of Commerce held it - jHK AVERAGE EDUCATED ENGI.ISIIM.AN
don in July, as one of the delegates from ana, a. ^ ^ ^ ,|e ,|as s„m,. geographical and
X large proportion of Englishmen, he states, dis- information ah ut Canada. He knows
i-lav a great lack of knowledge about the Donnn- than to address Ins letters to "Montreal
on „f Canada and its affairs. However, he thtnks ^ ^ kn„ws prrhnp, that Canada has
that ultimately, slowly but surely, they w.U wake ^ ^ ^ >f abu„t threc all,l a half million square 

and realize what Canada | ^ ^ ^ lltterly fails to grasp the significance of
the fact. Regarding < ur constitution, our < lin.aie, 

and our sentiments, he knows nianv 
"Both old countrymen 

and to learn

even

arc

littleis a
sta

fine morning 
to the Empire.

up s, une 
means

our resources
things "that are not s. 
and colonists have much to unlearn 
and for lioth of tlies- educational processes 
absolutely necessary, that at lea-t the l-l-l*' "ho 
lead and mould public , pinion, shall “"Usionallv 
cross the Atlantic It is satisfactory to note to 
what an extent ps n'e on Ml. sides are now avail 

themselves of the excellent and comfort.ihl< 
facilities which m w exist f-r ,-ro sing tin- .«van 

,f Ireland" brought out eight mem 
11 her last Voyage

Department, San Fran 
the State Board of Health,

states that 452 persons lost their lives as 'l/f* 
,.f the earthquake in April. 2Ô0 were killed by

”,K j,r»;»«»i

The Local Health

m its report to
It Is

C1CO,

» died from poisoning,
g...ds. mg

of the Congress of “ | h- Empr.s, 1

tlJSlISTof SSZ of the Ehn^mmld | bars of the Imperial Parham ,1,
I*1 <>t great and permanent bene it to *rui ^ u . pAVpERlsM 1N London. - 
„nd her over seas Posac*‘°"'’?'7 hc Hldy were the second week in January last, g.ves

,f the resolutions ********* mtcrdiange of paupers in the Metropolis as follows as compared
put into practical operatio. widefy wl,h same week in previous years -In 1003 m

f views between men represent 1 g I , .... outdoor 41,400—total, 11 x.<-44; for

ti* —■! '^",,>3

„,(, ^ - I 22$ F.id.v in ~

In 1903, men, 851; women, 180, children, 7-total,

An official return far 
the number

. .no
ever

tional effect
land is (icrhans even 
t nisliing what a lot the

whom for want of a better term we
learn about each other.

m< 're

1 h">e,
call colonists liavc yet to

__
__

ià
i

-A
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1.038, m -f/)4 men, r//;; 
- total, 1,173 ; 
children, 9-total, 
women.

women, 166; children, 8 
women, 211; 

>n 1906 men, 999, 
192. children, 6-total, 1,197. The num- 

lier ot patients in fever and 
was: In 11/33, 3,279;
11. 1906, 4,03 c

The increase is doubtless large, but docs 
firm the

1 ml ; m a moment there was a flash, and a lighted 
111.iti li was burning on the floor, which had it not 
bu n immediately extinguished, might have 
another lire from "cause unknown."

I hoy will also carry matches to th< ir nests, where 
lln v have been found in numerous well million- 
11» .itcit instances. One instance was where, 
reniov.il of the floor of a stable, several nests 
loiiml. made up of straw and other easily înll.im. 
niable material, in i|iiantities sufficient to set fire t.. 
surrounding woodwork, in which 
in.1,1 hes. Another similar case was where a dwell, 
mg house floor had been taken up to repair steam- 
heating pipes, ,1 rat's nest was there found 
vxeral matches in it, evidently obtained from an 
open mail h "safe" in the room below. In both
till' I axes,

in 11/35—men, 895;

ere 1 ted

smallpox hospitals 
m 1904, 2,598; m 1905, 3,174;

.11 the 
were

not con
ditional reports that have been published.

were* m\ era!COUNTRY HOTELS.

( )< ( «isK .ii.illy xve hear 
•*c< mill* (i.itiH
larger ones, tin. 
tills t

complaints of |H>or hotel 
1,1 'he smaller towns, and in the 

When
with

.1 new town is started in 
imtry, one of the first buildings to lie put up 

hotel li may lie crude at first, but 1is a

1 here is
1 course, the matches had n«*t been « 
had they Ixxn, thev would never h.-.ve

it IOIIK s
no more alert business in the west than 

Hut of h i. l looping. N-.w, while the hotel is

\-
ploded, lor

‘ en I' mid, and the verdict of the burning u. 1,1 
li.ne l«s 11 "cause unknown," in the first 
“steam pi|« s" in the other.

In view

I
nearly alw i.Vs a private concern, wc are of t|„ 
. pinion that it should lie under the 
authonti

case, ami
eye of the town 

n N1 ' s than its lujuor license 
' '< m 1 - at tent 1 11 .,1 tin |, dging end 

ts n tiling dines 
.11. pi,11, to an lli. : than 
lie Is

■s III 111',I, of this predilection of rats for matches,
It s|| llhl -,
T It re

it is l.iil the exercise ,.| ordinary prudvnvi on the
I' tf* ' ' match users to put them in closed lu x,- 
or have l!nm otherwise beyond the reach of the 
hungry rodents.

a man more ipnckly tr m
I" "r accoiiimodalioii, il

.1 trims cut, , one looking int . the prospects
" 1 " '"‘'"y W i cut lire !.. state that there are 
places III the west that have 
bitty bureaus that have 
hotel.

wail-organized pul, 
not .1 first via WESTMOUNT TAXABLE PROPERTY.

" country 
ss iiii'ii and good sett Iris 

your t, »n, don't forget that 
pleasant bulging plae- may so elisgust the 
elay that the v will take t 1m- 
other pla

XVr e ’ami. tin 11. that 
should

11 > on want biisinr
I lie statement prepared by propert', 

valn.it. is, in West mount, slmws the value ol tax 
aide

rcicntto I une lilt >
an un

property, in Montreal's premier suburb 
•tinting to $13-931,255- I he value of pr, [«ri. 

e xempt lr< m taxation, am uinls to $*,147,365 win, a 
ii aildeil to taxable property makes the pre*s< nt 

lualion $1(1,078,(120.

ill 111 oil!'
next tram for s nie I .1111.

eve ry six tion of tli - 
• to it that tiler.' is at least ,

e> untry 
UK- up-to-date I'.tal 

W. slmoillit last
Faxahle pru|xrty 11 

year amount. il to $12,439,895.

V aliostrlrv, where ' “Hiers anil visitors may behi'lpcel t,, I, rm a g. oil mipressn n of the e 
t und h- t Is m different t, 

t'> their I. ealilii's, but

inW.niunity 
that .veilsare a < 
main mst mces t , 
to the liepi 
lorl ol Ins gue t.

QUERIES COLUMN.

In . rder to furnish our rc.uicrs with information 
we propose- to devote this column to replies to 
respondents. Letters should lie addressed to " 111 
< HKi'Mi It, Inquiry Department, Montreal."

Answers will only I** given to such commun ic i 
ti'ii, as I war the writer’s name, m t for publication, 
but ,1, ev iilcni'c of gis d faith, and only to ejucstion 
referring to matters of general interest in regard 1 

I which tin* Editor of Queries' Column will 
I Ins own discretion.

m a great
pr pnetor ; ays more attend, n 

r el paitmcnt than lie e|, Cs t-■ the l ■ Ill - , rI li ( . mnrru.d "

hats as INCENDIARIES.

Main fires, the 
iiiikn, vv n , .uises," ,11-,. ,

Is this tlir eav where thev 1

......... " ’ j' 11 l,lil,vl1 ; stfange to say, thev
•*" «"Xie, elinglv fond ,„,bbl,„g ,|,e phi-spln " 
oils on the ends | his f ut 
numiier of

b n wbiili are ascribed t,
I sjK'e i.illv 

•lee'e-ts to the

exe'r. ; '

H84 1' |)., Osliawa. Lake of the Wood
ferreil is a cumulative 7 pc. per annum securitv 
I In- iliv il 'inl, ar* payable in quarterly iiist.il-

III Il s 1

s pr, -

1
Is amply proved by 1 

Vouched tor by an 
w rkuien, wb had

r. pairing a gas pip-, Jett s..,„e broken but 
Z ’,lnl m"vl,C' lllK>M 11 Hoor. s,s,„ after ,l„ v 

, I 11 Ul 11 ' f'ole, and fmd.ng . '
'hr mat, lies, cmimruee,1 to nibble at the sulphur

•f I '4 p.c. on the 1st March, June, Sept 
imb r and IVmnb.-r The common stock pay, 
seau annual el v elemls of 3 p.c. 1 r 6 p.c. per annum, 

11 April and ( >c olirr

e axes a recent
< ve witness is as follows s, on,

1111-

l<8t. — I I S, New York The Inglicst price 
t uehid fvr sects i.n die Montreal Stock Exchange

nr

r

. *
A

r- 
r



T lu* San Francisco situation U gradually clearing ai»,
<i tin* lire in-uwing to the prompt ami vigorous action

companies who have sent large forces of men from 
here. and. in the vase of foreign companies, from the home

We mention this

-nr.nice

•rtices, to assist in adjusting losses.
Nvw York topic because this city i- large y the centre 

So far as capital and surplus are affected by theof interest*
tmnrml'iiis loss, Luiulmi i-, ui v.mrsv, ilrrply intrrvsied,
because in many cases the entire sum necessary to reim
burse tbe San Krancisc loss claimants lia. been sent Iront 

There is still some little contint between the »o-
called ‘Dollar (or Dollar" companies amt those winch have 
claiinvl some privi eues on account oi |> b c earthi|iiake

We bare little lie-damage ami in other rl«.nl.tini ca-c.
asserting that luimlrcl- ..I claim, have been paidt alley 111

ami will be paid in San Kranci-. • winch rest merely upon
The aetloil of the anhearsay or possibly v\vn perjury

1 . g 1 : • ! ' 1till 1. Ildotl \ I. t > O 1 D ' ' ' I '•1 
ante Company i« e-pivially resented by all reasonable tire
underwriters.

.V tbe time draws .11 it.r the ilection of trustees in the 
of tills city, the sit-

Su far
great mutual life uisiiianve companies

, in dramatic interest and importance*
• rresptindent can st <■ the so cal ed International

ease rather

nation gr -w -
as your c«
policy Holders" committee is weakening its 

Ilun making it itrongcr by in accuiation againil ih. c. m 
s whom it charge, with trying to obtain prosir.

advance So long a. proxies are not actually obtained 
the law there is no gond reason why the present adminis
tration of these companies should not seek to use their in-

NE’V YORK INSURANCE LETTER

New \ orh. Sept. s. o‘>

Net Vi out- 
I'XM-S 

Jl.nh Mss 
1.JJ4.U5 
d.o.tr./Ss 

.tSl.t 10 
4".0|o

Company.
I«)o5-0

.............$i*7-\V'75

...........1.515.1105
!’. dckow. Vaughan & Vo..
I'.'iisvtt Iron............................
Huvst. Keen X Nettlcbdds................... -M.i5.7K>
Hailticld's Steel Foundry..........
Mather X- Platt............................

. 4.1.1* 4<>5
* • 5«'M4«

Mosw Hay Hermatite............
Ir..ii X Steel................................
Normandy Iron Works.. ..
I’tase X Partners...................

tt X Co*. ( Walter)...........
Workington Iron....................

. .. 140,840

90,140 

• • • 755*455
. 4<»4-45<>

. . . 20.1.475

00.415 
44..1IO 

.H>5/»7o 
17^15 

4 )*015

1 \ 1 i< \ Ml 1
I'ndet writers at 1. ovds were considerably upset when 

nvws arrived of the wreck of the ""Manchuria. 
i amount involved was estimated to exceed 4% million 

of which liability would fall upon Lb•>'I- ami 
''it Marine Insurance Companies, -une consternation i' 

t t • be wondered at Xt the time of writing it looks a% 
ngli the "Manchuria*’ will prove the w- r-t tuaritum- 

<.maltv in the world of Marini Insurance this >car. and .1 '

V

1 ars, most

tin premium is a very low* one. owing to the high cla-s 
character of the x esse . this is all the more unfortunate 
Ointe apart from the value of the cargo, which i- at pr< - 

, nt partly undeclared for insurance purposes, the hull and 
ichinery of the "Man huria" is valued at 1.410.000 dollars 

•id is insured under twelve months* policies concurrently
only* Not withwith further insurances against total l«

landing that the business is ncccssarilx well distributed, 
to the exceptional y heavy value of the vfssrl. most• wmg

i the "lines” individually underwritten are tug when com
pared with policies issued on ordinary cargo steamers

llS.tTHE CHRONICLE.C| pu mbKR 7. IQOÔ

Fire companies are still without ilchnite news front their 
agents in Valparaiso. \s far as can he gathered hv a 
rough estimate, the aggregate risk of the British offices in 
X’alparaisu is between four and live million dollars* Hut it 
is not anticipated that the companies will be liable for any 
thing like that sum. especial) as many, if not all. of them 
are protected by rather sweeping earthquake clauses, which 
seem, at first sight at all events, to preclude any liability 
whatever in respect of tires v« ui sequent on an earthquake 
The conditions, it would seem, are much more favourable 
to the companies than in the case of the San Francisco 
policies. Thus, insurance officials, while unable to express 
a decided opinion that they will suffer m> loss at all, are 
sti.l inclined to regard the disaster as of no great moment 
to the British companies*

The Valparaiso earthquake has been responsible for an-- 
thvr upset in the Insurance share market during the past 
week While, however, a fairly general decline has occtired 
in prices, falls, as a rule, are not of very grva,t extent, and 
from statements made it. would appear that this latest di>- 
aster is not likely to involve the companies in any very 
serious losses. Commercial Citions have fallen 4 to 78,

w - $27,500. The price later < n declined to $15. 
,» and the pro ont price is about $25,000, tin 
1 ,• -.do hiring at $24,51k). There are at present 
littv five members of the Exchange

LONDON LETTER

London, August 45.

1 IHANCE.
\ ' .thvr -.lie of those interesting Canadian Mexican pi - 

which are in such high favour oil this side ha-
. ionised extensively particulars of its properties here 

the past week. These describe how the Mexican[hiring
I. d’it X Power Company, Limited, is incorporated in the 
I > minion of Canada, and has an issued capital of 14,000, 

Besides this there are issued 14,00>,(»> dollar- 
The Board - u directors includes

• in dollars.
per cent

4 we 1-known Canadian names, and the result is tint 
\ enquiries are afloat for the company’s bonds ami

to 47*11 London and I anand Royals have receded 1 
cash ire Fire have gone back a point to 44. ami Liverpool 
X London X C.l »be it 44. North British X Mercantiles at 
41)% and Phoenix at 45 have each lost Hr 
and new shares have each declined ** to respectively 11

capital stock*
V w that the annual reports of our Iron and Steel com 

coming to hand, we have overwhelming proof 
•f the revival which has taken place Alliance Mto the greatnes*»

Vie staple industries during the last twelve months. In 
m,mv cases, the increase in profits range from 40 to 45 

The later the period covered by the reports, the
Pelicans have exceptionally improved 1 H t »and 14%.

4 V4-
1., • t.-r are the results which are shown Taking a group of

»f the largest in the■inpanies, which includes some
ill he found that upon a total capital in share-

-4 Cot respondence.■ intry, it vv
1 1,.ans of nearly 84.000.000 dollars, the t"ta gro-s 

for the past financial year was equal to more than 10 
of this capital. Mow greatly have the net profit' 

will he seen from the following table -

We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents*

É
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fluence, as well as 1 hr promoters ol the policy-holderi’ 
committee. As we have before predicted in these columns, 
we still hold the opinion that the administration tickets 
will win without

he great advance the market value of the majority 
them particularly in the Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
T Ma.r'c '"'cks' of wk'ch the C. I'. K holds si p,r 
The maintenance account both for road and equipment h o 
«en generous .v treated and has been charged directly 

expense, Without any addition to capital account. A, ; 
terest,ng point brought out i„ ,he statement i, ,ha, 
shut has been made

any serious opposition.
A .ifc insurance transaction of importance recently con

summated was the purchase of the Pittsburg Life & Trust 
Co., by the Security Trust A l.ife Insurance Co , nominally 
of Phtladelpliia, blit having its chief oftices here The Pitts
burg company takes over tin assets of the Security Trust & 
l.ife, and eventually the two will be consolidated 
"Smoky City."

I

pruvi
car-or locomotive whkh'u mi£ r0,'",g 
C P. R. is age or destruction.now selling X. 1). 0f 3 per cem , h 
ns high as 177 X. D. this week, which i,
cord. It

in the

. . .. a new high re-
was the most active security, and the only sto k 

." Which transactions of over t.ooo shares took ,tv 
.ake of the Wood, Common, which has been gradually 

strengthening, came into decided prominence this week and 
on fairly active trading advanced almost six points. Then 
< ocs no, seen, to he a great deal of stock offer,,,g around 

c present level, and i, is generally believed that the state- 
ment of the Company this year will he a most satisfactory 

The usual half-yearly dividend of 3 per cent, on the 
Common stock will be due about the 15th of October, and 
I S declaration can be looked for within the next few weeks 
It is considered likely that a further advance will be 
before the end of the month. The announcement of an 
offer to the City by a new company to supply gas at 8. 
and asking for privileges to supply electric lighting an I 
power as well, lias bail a temporarily depressing affect 
the price of Montreal Power, which has reacted over a 
point -nice the statement appeared in the papers |, ;i 
not generally thought that the weakness will he anything 
but temporary, and on any further reaction Montreal P- w 
rr <1101111! hr attractive.

Notes.

I'.x President Washburn, of tin* Home Insurance Co., 
who is now abroad will return this month 

Vice President McClintock, ol the Mutual l.ife, has re
cently returned from his visit to Europe, and reports that 
the efforts of the former management of the company in 
l-.ngland to twist the British policy-holders w,I he of small

Vice-President llurchell, of the yiicvn. who is in Europe, 
will return in a few days.

Among other prominent official», who have left the city 
for brief vacations are Pri s,dent Henry Evans, of the Con
tinental. who sailed for Europe on the Jutli tilt . and Mail 
ager C E Shallcross, of the Royal, who has deft 
for a brief respite from Ins duties

The Metropolitan Life Insurance t",.. is receiving much 
commendation on account of it. recent large voluntary divi 
demis to policy ladders.

Mr Joseph Powell, manager at the home office of the 
t'nion Assurance Society, has arrived in tins city.

The centre of lire insurance in this town is rapidly moving 
to the vicinity of Maiden Earn- and William Street 
Royal building on the corner of tin

•t ■ » now firmly established
present quotation will no iloith:5 per cent, basis, and tin- 

look very cheap later on
money in Montreal still remains rather stilt, but 

rate, have not been altered, and the ruling quotation f. , 
bank loans ,s 5-4 per cent. There has been a sharp rise 
"i the vail loan rate in New York, which advanced 
40 tier cent, for day to day money. The ruling rate to day 
was per vent., while in London money*continues to loan 
at moderate figures, the quotation to day being 

The quotations for 
follows:—

The
•-v two streets is making 

K'.-.d progress, and will be a very handsome structure; the
architecture is ornament.,I yc| dignified and .......... .. and
the building Will be a distinct addition to the

Call

appearance
the locality The builders n-.w expect that the structure 

will be ready for tenancy 
—Querist.

<»r before May 1st. i<jo7-

2 per cent 
money at continental points are >

PERSONALS

M« Il J. Ris iitiosin,of Richmond and Templeton,Toron 
to, chief agents for Montreal-Canada lire insurance for On 
tarn', was in the city tins week.

Ma J. J. Kemnv, Vice-President Western 
Co. Toronto, was in tile city thi. week

Ma II E. SrraKN, well known in life insurance circles in 
Montreal, has been appointed manager lor Ontario, of the 
Equitable l.ife Assurance Society

Ma A I! I Ionovas has succeeded the late Mr Thomas 
Merritt»** manager for Ontario, ,,f ,hr Mutual Life, of
New X «irk

Market. Bank..............
Berlin.......
Amsterdam
Vienna...
Hruneele...

21 3
1!
4

•U
1
*1 •***Assurance

t. P. R advanced to ,77 X. |)., hut has since reacted 
and closed with 174% X I) hid. equivalent to a decline ■ 
i'w points from las, week's closing bid The business 
the week brought mit i.Rjo share The earnings for the 
last ten days of Align t show the large increase of $421,000.

• see
There was only one transaction j„ Sun Common t|, . 

qu .t.iti.,,1 was nominal at 156 asked and "10 bid.
1,xi share, changing hands at 157. and the closing

■TOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, P. M. September.

The annual report of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which 
is more fully referred to in another column, was issued 
this week, and ,s most satisfactory When carefully looked 
into it shows that the position ol the Company is 
hetter than claimed hv the figures A, usual, no account 
whatever is taken in the balance sheet. of the land hold
ings of the Company, and the securities of other companies 
held are mil carried on the books at cost price, despite

Montreal Street Railway ruled heavy throughout the 
week on small transactions, the total sales involving 
share*. The closing quotation »*s:5. I «8*1. u 27o'v bid. a decline of
14 points from last week. The earnings for the week end 
ing 1st inst sh< increase of $<>.38102 as Mows

$ «‘.449s
604 30 

1,238.36 
1,488.49 
1 010,*4 
mjt
660.24

Monday.,,. ...,,, 
Tuesday................
Wed tient lay ............
Thursday..............

$ 9.203 72 
9.114 -, 02 
9,673.69 
9.279.33Mis is 
8. soo 31 

10,014.72

even

Friday..
Saturday

___
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Nova Scotia Steel Common shows a decline o( % point 
Mil quotation, closing with 117*4 l>id, and la; shares figured 
in the week's business. There were no transactions in the 
Preferred stock, lint in the Bonds $-'.ooo changed hands 
at toq.

Toronto Railway only figured in this week's business to 
ihe extent of 150 shares, and the closing quotation was 

,5 bid, a decline of 2 full points from last week’s closing 
The earnings for the week ending 1st inst,

1
quotation

an increase of $7,201.1/1 as follows
• • • •• • • •

Dominion Textile Preferred was traded in to the extent 
of 250 shares, and closed unchanged from last week with 
102 bid. The elosing quotations for the Bonds which are

follows:—

Increase.
$1,011105

1,1X4.35
501.11
789.10
817.93
899.50

1,945.42

Sunday................................... $6,*01.99
Monday........................................ 9,713.66
Tuesday....................................... 10,574.19
Wednesday.............................. 11,,99.26
ll.urs.lay,.............................. U,776.09
vn,]hV......................................... 11,686.91
Saturday...................................... 14,950.35

Twin City was traded in to the extent of 225 shares and Lake of the Woods Common became more active and 
, with ,14% bid, a fractional decline of 1-8 point from 0.15 shares changed hands during the week The stock sold 

The earnings for the third week of August show | up to 1,5% and closed with 05% bid, a net gain of 5 7 8
pi lint s for the week- There were no transactions in the 
Preferred stock nor in the Ronds.

selling ex-coupon of 3 per cent, were as
Scries A- B C. D- 9*'A bid.

a e • •

last week, 
u increase of $74,^44 *&• • • •
Detroit Railway closed unchanged from a week ago with 

.4 hid. The trading in the security was very limited, and 

.y 170 shares were dealt in during the week. The earn 
x for the third week of August show an increase of

Ter cent.

2!
2

Call money in Montreal..............
Call money in New York............
Call money in London.................
Bank of England rate.................
Console.............................................
Demand Sterling..........................
60 dare’ Sight Sterling...............

y
81. f

• • • •
There were no sales in Halifax Tram this week, and the 

m -ck closed with a nominal quotation of no asked, and 
iot*4 hid.

Si
• • • •
Thursday, P- M., September 6, 1006.

A stronger tone developed in to-day s market, and C. 
P. R. sold up to lyy'i while the advance in Lake of the 
Woods Common continued, the highest being 07%, a fur
ther advance of 2 points front yesterday, and the closing 
quotation was 97% asked and 07 hid. Front the present 
outlook the expectation of a further advance in this stock 

well warranted. A complete list of the day s trans-

• • • •
In Toledo Railway 75 shares changed hands, and the 

stock closed offered at 3.1 with 3* bid.
* • • *

There were no safes in Ohio Traction, which closed of- 
en ! at V with 28 bid.

# • • *

Illinois Preferred was traded in to the extent of 395 
shares, and closed offered at 95- The last sales were made

at <>4*4

scents
actions will be found below.• • • •• • • *
MONTREAL STOCK EXOHANQE SALES\s in last week’s market there were nn sales in the Ha- 

securities this week, the trailing being sentimentally
ageeteil by the present disturbances in the Island The 
rinsing quotation for the Common stock was 48 asked and 
41 bid, and the Preferred was offered at 00

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1906.

HOKNINO BOARD.

• • * »
There were no transactions in R 81 O-, and the closing 

quotation was nominally 83 asked and 79 bid.
• • • •

Mackay Common closed with 73 bid, as compared with 
72 a week ago, and its shares changed hands during the 
week. The Preferred on sales of 150 shares closed unchang
ed from last week with 72 bid.....

Montreal Power closed 94 bid, a decline of 114 points for 
the week, and 551 shares were dealt in.»...

Dominion Iron Common on sales of 85 shares for the 
week, closed with 27% bid, a decline of 7-8 of a point. The 

in the Preferred stock totalled 50 shares which chang- 
1 1 hands at 7(1, and the closing hid was 77, a 
point from last week's closing quotation. The Bonds fig
ured in the week’s business to the extent of $5.™” anl* 
dosed with 8.1 hid as compared with 83% a week ago.

No. of
Share».

345 Hi°..........
50 Mackay . 
2$ Iron..... 
20 Scotia. . 
75 Woods...

Price.No. of
Share». Price.

4525 C.P.R.... *77 73X177Hjo. 16>771$ ... 67 «........... >77%
........... >77 ,
-------- 177%
........... >77>t
........... «79%
...... 3*0
.......... 2*0'4
........... 94 X
..........  94
• »•»•• 94%

5» 97«5 97 Xtoo«5 97«535 15 Telephone 
25 Power...

>47I ou Street
... 94 

• »»••• 94M
100

>*55" 9410 Detroit 5"
94%235 95335 75 “ .......... 94%

6 Merchants Hank ... 17a* 
24 Hank of Montreal.. *5*Mi 
11 Hank of Nova Scotia 284

9$2..
94%95 Illinois I’fd

: 1 «•
25 R- AO...
65 Toronto Ry
2o Toledo.......

S New C.P.R............. *76*4

: r,*20

$2000 Scotia Honds........ I09
Slo.oooMex. L. A V. Bda. 
$3,oco Rio Bonds...... 76M

1*7%decline of 1 31%

ArTBlNOON IOAID.

I Auto. Ry. Sign.
5 B “
5 Power..............

35 Rio ..................
100 Packers Pfd....

$2000 Rio Honds....
$1000 Wlnnl’g Ry Bd§ 106 «tint

41* • • a 100 C.P.R *77
4°*77%sales in Dominion Coal Common, which iuoThere were no 

sed with 71 bid, a decline of 2 points from last weeks 
closing quotation. The sales in the Preferred stock 
brought out 55 share- in broken lots, while one transaction
of $500 was made in the Bonds.

94%*35 Toronto Ry..
29 Halifax Tram 
29 Telegraph....
25 Textile Pfd..-
a Auto. Ry. Sig..., 45

1*7 : n105
170

7«X101 ft

-■
 e-

V
.

-
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lie cross trailic earninqs of the Grand Trunk 
c*"*'1'*" ' ac'r,c- Canadian Northern. Duluth
;Nou h Shore & Atlantic railways and the Mon- 
treal Toron,0l Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
j . Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
««te obtainable, compared with the correspondre 
period for 1504 and 190$, were as follows :

Toaomo nun Railway. 
l<te$.

$ 196.970
'"5,377 

>07,014

»s',768 148,
>3'.'4o a$4,
*39.470 
ISo.SSo
>*>.57>
>3o,>95 
*10,804
>41.419

loot.
53.788 
54,856 
5i.65>
“.5J4

Month. 
January...
^ fbHIUTT e a
March ... 
April.
May....... ..
June., ....
July.........
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November, 
December.

. >904- 
$ 179,360 

'««.go* 
*3.644

•83,763 
'98.337 
•07.48* 
>•1.356 
*•7.887 
«46,86* 
*o*,344 
•98,150 
•3.66* 

Week ending. 190.
Aug. 7............

■006.
$ >36,l«9 *39.154

>10,551 
>33.814 
*31,034

15.15’ 
26.S00 
*9717 
11,765 
13.738 
2“,411 
35,006

$

165.892
185,836GiandTauns Railway.

VtA.tod.le. I5K.4- .905 1906. IncteAie
y V " *'8.5*3.138 110,447,411 $,2,533,615 $1,086,104

Week ending.
Aug. 7.

• 9’4.
•• *58.833

'4........... 68:,lis
672,657 

31............ 1,1.89,209

1905.
767.307

763.540

1,706,109

1906.
869.037
*54,511

1,313,216

Canadian Pacific Railway
, I Month,

1 . *9°5* »9f»6. Increase I January
V 30 .... *5,6*9,000 >7,672,000 35,951,000 8,180,000 February .

I March........
April.

. I May..,
Increase I June#<
3?9,ooo I July., 
367,000 I August***. 
26$,(no I September. 
423,000 I October...

I November.
I December.

101,730
5°»97*

1006 
60,612 
61,696

101,49s
Twix City Rapid Tsahiit Company. 

. '9«M.
* 3*9.354 
310,180 
338,5*0 
33**615 
358,344 
3*5.897 
38t.«4 
386,619 
371,476 
365.938 
351,433 
374,73*

Week ending, 1904.
84,7lt 
84,549 
79.496

6.814 
6,840 
8,348 

12.984

51.373
47.021
48,170
7o,3H

• 431 II
3'• 17.107

Veer in dele. 1904. ■90S. 
6319 469 
3'9.8ii 
359,88.
35'.719
387,645
389.116
43M39
41",13l
451.184
419,039
415,461
435.415

«905.
96,167
90.838
97.582

1906. Ircfi
$405 9.17 

375.448
414,928 
412,945 
445 S'-» 
481,619 
520,44'

56,418
55,6:4
55.040
60,214
57,86.1
91.49
88,202

(•■011 Taaipic Eaininos 
1904. 1905.Week ending

Aug. 7............
1906.

•,399.000 
*«110,000 

1,061,000 1,326,000
'.539.r'*> 1,962,000

959,000 1,070,000
095,000 I,. 48,1,00

i«ooa,ooo
Mi*,'**,

>4
21
31

b*T Tsaffic Kaininoi. 
1904.M ont b,

1“""................  1357.651
J*""»............... 81,54,
“*5h.................... *50.854

................. 411.533
, *T.................. M9I,565
{■■*........................  • .449.011

........................ .. 1,449 65s
.......... *.5*7.9jo

8e pien, her...................168,808
(Violet ...
Novem'ei ,
Ducrmler .

'90S-
$411,668 $1,167.134 1844,566 I Aug.’?
3o>,i 71 1,105.744

1,181,827 
•.531.806 
'.1*7.9 35
'.502,933 

1.637.778 
1,791.646 
',776,010 

•• 1.566.114 *,>74,071
.. 1,669.475 *,361,311
.. 1,662669 2,346,583

.. 13,689,804

1906. Inc.
1906
"3.4**
•45.430
•7*4*6

Inc.
17,162
54. S9' 
74,841

9"t,571 
1,844,664 661.837
’,342.559 810,743
2,187,663 799,728
' .93",05o
*..171.811

■ 4
21

Halifax Blbctbic Tbamwav Co.,Ltd, 
Railway Receipts, 

l«o$,
$•0,256

435.117
734.033 Month, 

/««ary,, 
February. 
March ... 
April.,.. 
May,,,,,
J««.......
J«iy...........
Angnit... 
Septembei 
October.,, 
Norewber 
Decent 1er

1904. 
10,677 
9.894
ll.lj* 
".MS 
'*^>74 
•4,o$l 
'7.5*8 
»7.4os 
•74*» 
•1.434 
",ol$ 
11,163 

Week ending. 1904, 
.V9*3 
3.8" 
4,166 
5.34*

1906.
$".733

'°»*33
".651
11,121
12,151
•5.11$

7.1
9.3»

10,516
•0,710
•1.796
17,184

Total

Canadian Nosthibn Railwat 
GioiiTaAFFic Eabninoi,

July i,l, 1905to 
June 30, 1906 

$5.563.100
•905. 1906

• *5.910
•43, Vo 

7.5,400 133,(00
191.300

'*^33 
".4M 
•*A«l 

■f 95. 
3.741 
4 533 
3.95° 
5.519

Lightlag Receipts.
Æ,

m,i8o
•MM
".964
»°,47*

*.903
8,653
9,619

■1,986
•4^99
16,509
18,541

Inly 111, 191 4 10 
June to, 1905 
$3,871.800 

W.ek ending,
Aug. y..........

Increase

*'.691,300
•904.
64,811,
68,6. o

101,0(0

1906. Inc.Increase

46.700

s?,*»
65.700

Aug. 7
79,1.0
76,7(0

MM 2111
3'3' I 2t>,600

Dolvtn.SoutnShobb». Atlantic.
I «04.
<3.31.1

1904 I906 
$ l*,H3 

•4.768 
•3.1*7 
",970 

• 0,807 
9,495

IncJanuary,. 
February.

$ '6.317 
•4,117 
11,71* 
12,116
9.756 
8,998 
*.983 
9.596 

• l,7*u 
•4.109 
•6,173 
17,6*4

Week ending.
A"g. 7...........

•905.
61,596 
*3.'44

Montiiai Stsiu Railway.

I9O6.
58,137 IVc. t.j^Q I March.. 
*\56j 391 * ‘

Increase 546
Ul
4^April

“•7................
1906. Inrreuie I J*1*-, •••

* v.ViA a&i! '•?** *7 '9® Ocioh-I .
î’!|? *A,'33 November

•31.M6 31,136
259,931 16,931
18',." 36,705
285,643 3I,546
19J.401

5*4*9 6
33S

Month. 
Jaoeaiy..,
► ehruary..
March....
April ....
May........
I une,,,,,,
J»iy.........
An, usl
Seplcatet. 
October.,,
5 oven 1er,

Week ending.

1904.
I 181.3*6 

•67.0*3
183.689
'84.905

«•7,341 
**9.565 
**3.137 
*26,764 
*•6, *95 
»'9.633
201.147
*o8,4*8

590'*05.
I ,01,096 

•*4.l31 
*06,716 
200,910 
111.999 
144.436 
1.84,097 
*57.463 
*44.585 
146,1s* 
1,8,601 
*34,710 

•95 
57,71* 
5".53o
57^5
8J.736

December

Dbtxoit United Railway.
>994 

96a, 1 
96,311

Week e .<ling 
Aug. 7............

'90$
■ 10,7*8 
•07,423

112,640

199635.939 Incresse.
".415
•7,sio
•0.933

1,1,143
'*4,63.3
'*3.573

14
21

Havana Klbctbic Railway Co.•904
51.418 
50,869 
$o.7$7 
7*.720

• 906. 
68,4(0 
66,896 
66.433 
9M1J

Increaif Weekending
to,*18 I Aug. 5 .........
*,366
8.967

Aug. 7 •905. 1906 Increase
','38*9. *97 

18,207 
*9,i$o 
*6.597

3®a35
J°d95
30,707
19,162

11............
1,11931 M$77,7*7 16
*.579

i

!

1

m
m



•U». April .Inly <tctober

Jan. April July October

Kebruarv Auenat
.Ihii. April July OcUiter 
January .Italy 
April (tcp-ber 
Mar- h. June, Sept. I»ee. 
Ian. April July Ortnhar 

April July October

January .luly

Match .lui e 8e| t. hee 
Fab. May Atonal Not

March June Sept. I tec.

Feb. May Angu»t No» 
Jan April July l»rtt-lier 
March June Sept. lice.

March.
Jan April June Oeiober

■ •
Jan. April July October

Jail.'April Jul) O* toll r
June. Itèrent 1er...............
May. Noteiiilier.
Jan A|rti vu y lub ber

Jan. April July Cetober
Feb. Mey Auguet No*. 
I lee March Jure S.|t

Jan.

IV

May.N« wember
.’•»■ a prit.

«•
.••I, (irtilrr

if

if

s'
&

,s
if

!•

2

It
If
If

vi*

-4

2»

!»

iMrldend 
laat 

half year
When hltiileinl 

payable.

Per rent '
3t 5SÏ

i? Jan. April July <ietol«er
January, A pi., ».

24*

Notent l«cr 
herein her

Sept , f>e..
I tin einlf-r

March, Jun»,
*

March, June, Sept., her.
NovemberMay

I Jan., April, July,
Jan., A|rll, July,
March. June. Sept.,
•lau., April,July, Oc

Jan , April, July, October 
June ilecen b t

I »#< emli -r 
July

il January July

?! J*".. April, Ju'v. net. 
** I Keb., Mai, August, Not. 
•** Mar Junt Sept . hev

2* April
» February

(irtnlM-r

3

heremher 

l>< cent her
Feh„ Ma«, Alignât, Not. 
February A « guet

®i April i>ctotter October

Jan A|rti Jaly ’’etI»

2
6 January July.
3 April. October
l| Kelty. May Aug. Net

34 January, July

t

it

m

Per eentage 
of Keel 

to pahl up 
Capital.

Retenue
ter cent. on| C’apttal 
nweetnient 
at preeent

Par Capital 
paid op.(Hoeing

price* or
hast cale.

•ubeerlbed
HANKS.

44%

«Vim

lit*
66.50

ino.no

■Per Cent 
4 13 1

1A eked. HU
4.*66 666

in non.iem

s.otNi «mix 3.nwu> o
2,90 «,3» 2 8T7.7uU

1,473,0(10 2,463.‘•HO
2.mai (mo 2 inni.ui»

w.i ono
4.HN1.0 Ki 3,95
t .6UI.INN' 1.30

«.(XVUHfl
i,o«o. «no
S.INMl.UOl

14 tot non
653,100

1,111,"0O
•i.i-41.' ,-' *0
IS

»

934

2.141.333
4,100,010

3 500.000 
1,6 «0(100

pr • N iib Am 
)An„ . Hank uf Commerce
Cimih Hank uf Canada ........

" ................... .
Fastern I.-wnahtps ...» \(i\] 160 4 90

2.4
MJMl (Win

.*..000 
3.956 930 

bou.uuu

HamHt ii .................................
line l - i • a ... ..................
II...... |: ink uf Canada ...
I.a'l , ,'n. Nationale................

M r im tu Ha k of Canada ..
||ct tan Hank ...................

Mio ..........................
Hi newick ...

2 INNI.IN»
767.9 0

*930

5ria’ iûo 4 63
73

434 IINl INI 
40 INI530 .KN'.INN-

6.000,0001,000,000 1.U00,
3,000,01» 3,m».(NI0

14 40ft INNt ,0.000 ono
630 910 1 024 644

WO. 197 ...................
•2,716.401 4 613 r.a
t,n«.iN« rum
2,9* 3,« 10

Bu.uuv

6:7,124 H».
601» 'VN | ,. .tad
629 I o 4.092,043

3,m»4.<Ci« 1,VW,"9o
1 216,458 |,31H 4\3

47,500

4,296,210

r.f. «...3 600 («04 62173 1721
•22*" 226 
267 252

11».
'ÏÏj» 14r-al '!""**
165.0V

' î 68 <»S »rlîi*,ri Hank ....
N-it» V-tl»..............
I ki tarin.........
i *tt.i« a ............... ••••••
people'* Hank of N» B. .................

provincial Hank of Cana<l» ...
îiiiv al ............

lyn Hank ... 
trd ..................

Ilv ii’lnthe

Stci li g Hank ....
Toronto .........

3 02 M.S71N1.00U
* ,053.0*0

l WJ.UNI

i.-mo
. .6 NI
iau.uuu

*‘29,287
2,wb»

3 75 3 R7 4.ÎNNI
4 31 6,99* «V-U

i 235,'-50

290 .OU 
504 t»0
too m > 

I 771,TU! 
4 32 1,926,3(10

noM
llHI.OO

11 82 
4.i Ou 

113 33
31.56

100 (W
•ri. 50 
20.110 
3.32

V*» 142]

1.10*
24 H 247

i4 66
23 i
I3S|

240

Manila 4 S3

329 615
302,111 
641.174 

3,'*06,211 i.... 281

8 874 025 1.25 MW»
l .nUMNUl 1.143,7 il
31100.01» I.NM.UMI

550 U» 300,000

4. 82.0 » 
1.920 <»0
3 iam.000 

660,000

Trailer* ...............................................
1 h . Itauk nf Ilallfa* .........
I in.iii Hank of Canada ...........

441tii* iw»
155* IM 4 511

Wm

I
MIHtT.LLAHEOÜ» STOCK*.

Bell Telephone .... .....
Il ( Packer* A«»*n "A" ....

Cnltn 
icneral Kl

< ai . Mau l’arltlc.............
I «étroit t Wtrtc St...........

Ikintii-iun Coal Preferred ...........
ill- Common..............

»»- h,h.i,m Teitlle Vo. Com, ... 
.1.. Pfd....

I- m Iron * Steel Com.............
do Pfd..............

huluth s

Ha it Tramway
ll*\ n a Fleet rlc H 

do
de Pa

II » Tiac 1

26.68135,6077.916,9*10

"liaTn.ol»
1.411.400

\2KS'
'SySSJj'
,S35:“ ::::::::::::

Sir,:::::

6.000.01» ..................

7,975 IW
i,270 0»i)
1,511,4Ut 
4.70 . 0C

.o!:«2:2S

19,500,000

,S5:S
MSS 

20,000.000 i 6,000/00
19,000.006 12.000,1*0...................
10.000.000 10.000,010 ......................

1,360.006 1.350.001...................
1,5 *7*0 7,500.000 ..........
5, 00,000 6 («0,000 j.........
i itai.unr . l.M».taii .........
3,214 300 3.211,310.
1, -4M, non l.Ali,t«t-
2. Wo.tam ...........
1,600,1*10 1.600.000

SO.rae.noo 4i,iw).44» .... 
60,100,000 36,966,700 ....

12,000,001' 12,000.0 0 .... 
14jmo.au) 14,urn,one .. 
7,(W0,1»0 7 0mj*i. ...

ASS i«SS
700.00» 400, oa-
600,000 801.000

7.°no.00i. 7.000.IWI
l.nnonno l.nm.ilMl

i,«n,M-i
a.w.»

4.1'jn.unt f.™»
1,080,000 I JOOO.OOO ..........
I,*0.000 i.Moeo| ....

MSS ifflSL-.'.
7 A v,non 7,6flO,or<..

NO,UN) MW,uni
13.iau.iNMi 124MUII»
7.000 UW 1.000.04»

.... II
79
70

Com .............
Co.............

'!! xi>

■In
60n MilleCan Cnlored

3*40174!
6 26Kl

73

6 86102
8»

?!ft Atlantics.
do pfd!!!!..

6 45milCo............
4 1

Preferred
90Co....

Pfd. 6
6

6

106
95»

i -M.nde Paper, Pfd.............................
I«nnc • f the Wiaale Mill C<>. f'ont ...

tin. Pfd ... 'B"> ka\ < --mpanlea Com .. ..
do Pfd........... 72

162
.» an l.lyht ft Power C 

«) «■• M Paul ft 8.S.M. .
CO... .

ru :::::
1 «Ittoe Cn..................................

v ! "h1 I Iglit. lit ft Per. Co. ... 
' -hI steel Work, Com....

do Pfd.........

Street Railway .........
„ I - I- graph .................
b •«.n, Uhln TraeCo .. .
N ^ ti- W cat I .and. Coin ....

do pfd ............. .
*> v- t-a Steel ft Coni Co. Com..

do Pfd..

2 51M ‘an!
-lo

IV» 6 61v . Teal
5 20•4

-I-»
13.31696, 37c279)

It*«■ - treat s
1*6.00760,00067J

6 4012 I

b 46
2’-»i‘giliie Hour Mille Co. ...............

-V» Pfd......................
• heu ft Ont. Nat. Co.

- Pan In ... .  .................. «
' * nn street Hallway............................I
f l -Py A l ight Co..............................

■ M" Street Tullway.

•S
79127

31 «!»>1,676,12212115

11.200 000
16 611 0 0 
f INNJiOO 

800,000 
600.000

4.01 OA00

illTr « .1 id FI eel r 1c Ity 
1 * " Uty Rapid 1 ran»llCo ...

do Preferred...

P 16.4116,611,01» j 9,161,607

6.006,

341M1

u.-*t India F.leo..........
" 1 denr Hotel......................................
" '«tilpeg Kieetrle Railway Co.........

im»«•»!.• Wnortctly, A on Ml. ■ Ibeee 6gwrw oreoerrootoi

r

iiR;THE CHRONICLE.ÇrrTrMnrn 7. 1906

STOCK LIST
K^rted lor Ta. Caomct. by R. WII*on-8mlth * Co., 160 St. J«re. Street, Montreal.

Corrected te September Bth, IOOO, P.a*.__________
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Il RH THE CHRONICLE. September 7, 1906

STOCK LIST Continued.

'«s “;:ri
,Ém" annum

outetamling. Date of 
Maturity.

BOSOM REMARKS.

Bell Telephone Co.........
Can. Colored Colton (\>... 
Ifoinmion ('oui Co......... .

Ikon in ion Colton Co........
1 dominion Iron Steel Co.. 
Hat aim Klectric Kail wav. 
bake of li v WimhIh Mill Co.

6 f2.^00,000
2,000,000
6,000,000

1ft Oct. 1st A|>1. 
2nd A pi. 2nd Oct. 
1st May 1st Nov.

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. April 1st, 1925 
April 2nd, 19126

6 April 1st, 1940 Redeemable at 105 and 
, Int. alter May M, two

1,354,000 1st Jan. 1st Julv. 
7,876,000 
8,061,046 

6 1,000,000

6 ....................................  Jany. let, 1916 ,
Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. July 1st, 1929 j 
52 Broadway, N. Y.. Peby. let, 1952 
Merchants Bank of 

Canada, Montreal.. June 1st, 1953
Bk of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. 2nd, 1920 

July 1st, 1935 
Peby. 1st, 1933

6 .st Jan. 1st July. 
1st Feb, 1st Aug. 
1st June 1st Dec,

5

14iurentidr Pa|*er Co.
Mexican Klectric I.iglit Co.

Mexican Light A Power Co 

Montreal !.. A Power Co.. 102

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 104j 
N. 8. Steel A Coal .......... lux* 6

tig 11 vie Milling Co,

6 1,200.000 2 Jan. 2 July. 
6.000,000 I Jan. 1 July. 

12,000,000 1 Feb. 1 Aug. 
7,10(1,000 1 J,„. 1 July

1,500.000 I May 1 Not. 
2,100,000 I Jan. 1 July.

1,000,000 I June 1 l)N. 

1,000,000 I June 1 D#c. 

6,000.000 1 June 1 Dec.

6
6

Jany. 1st, 1932 Redeemable^ I(g»and 
Int. after 1912,

May 1st, 1922
Bk. of N. Scotia, Mtl 

or Toronto..............
Bk. ot Montreal,Mtl..

July 1st, 1931
July 1st, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

Int. after 1912.
June 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 

Interest.

115 6

Price Bros 106 6

>ao Paulo............ 93 6 C. B. of C., Lot- Ion 
Nat. Trust Co., 1 or. June let, 1929

ltoy.1 Tru.t Ca, Mtl Mardi 1.1,11125 IWmnebl.at 110am!
Interest.

Redeemable at |*r af
ter 6 years. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

Textile Series “ A ", 6 758,600 1 March 1 Sept. 

1,162,000 

1.000,000 

450,000 

3,600,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

85

“B”......... 95 6

“C".......... 91) ! 6

•• I» •’......... 95 «
Winni|wg Klectric.......... |05 6 Bk.of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. 1st, 1935

[riRt]

(firnmtn^m frirait
jlinuinmrr(ûnnp.iny

Nrui^urk

CAPITAL

$1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

5442.674
ASSETS

14.052520

For Agencies in Canada
Plesae address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
îles.

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

107
91

1(11

97
HI)
91

IDO)

7*,

;

i

Whc ^Interest Where Interest payable

5 »
 «

 A* 
5 

»
^ X

 6*

« « 
S* 

X X
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INSURANCE PUBLICATIONS, &c.
FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF

The Chronicle, Montreal.

All Standard Insurance Books sold at Publishers’ Prices, PLUS THE DUTY

pire*: Tlielr Venue*, Prevention end Kstlnvtlon ; combining 
Aisne guide to agents respecting Insurance against lo»» t-v Are, 
end containing Information A* to the construction of building*, 
special fceture* of manufacturing hasard», writing of policies, 
adjustment of loanes, etc . by K V. Mo,irk, N Y , 288 I'p., 
l8mo , cloth, bevelled edge Price |*>r copy ............................

Fire Agent*' Test Rook.—An Annotated Dictionary of the term»
an.t technical phrase» In common use among Fire Under- 

To which la appended a Policywriter*, lty .1. <lKieWOLl>.
\ .mi li.tok. The whole supplemented by abort rate and pro- 

rsuvellstlon end Time Teblee, pubBehed el Hit- »m,-e „l
The CHKOPICLK, Montreal. Price........ 8 00

llrlawold'e Table» of Vouaient Multiplier* end Time Table*.
_The 7'irnr Tatlr exhibit* at a glance the number of month* or 
day* Intervening between any two given date», from one day to 

The Table of f> tintant MnllifiUrrt, for the rapid

llle lgent’. Meiiusl.—The UHBomoLE'enew end revised edition 
,.l ,1,1. well-known handbook. The Bin, o( the publl.her. 
I„, hent-i aupply nfull end completem-muol 0/ IV '«•<«<’/ 
„ 11 lift mm/mnifi actively doing bu.l no,. In Canada, nud of 
,h,vondltlonn upon which their |«,llclee ere liened. TnbU, ol 
rreerre. Intereet end dleeonnt hare been added, end also 
etplanetory nolce rcpecllng .twclel pollcle.. Bound In 
fl. v,ble h-ether, wolghe about lour ounce., 6| a 3( Inchee. 
Contain. 233 page. of .olid, unwftll Inlbrmatlon which no llle 
agent should be without. Price........................... ................................

five year»
Computation of Premium'», Cancellation of long term, annual 
or short term policies, Casting of Interest, etc.; In set of 3 card*
with portfolio. Price..............

UrUwold’* Fir» I’nderwrltera' Ta^t Book — Revised and 
brought down to date Much new and valuable matter ha» 
been Introduced, Including citation» of décidons In the higher 

These i llation* are numerou* and cover the entire

•4 OÜ

*„ ln.iruction Bonk lor Llle Ineurenr A«eete, tinnve»«cr», 
By N. WlUtr, Actuary Single copies. Aeld, giving comprehensively the t.aw ok nu* i*»i rajo *. 

The Indes I* very coplon*. referring not only to pages but n*c- 
Large octavo, ROC» page*, full law sheep. Published at

and Solicitor*.
Fries .....  ... 1 (Ml

the office of The Chbonh i.r 86 noThree «tystems of Life Insurance.—ByMsaVl* Tabor,formerly 
llllnol» ln«urance l>epertment. Valuable alike to

pi;, ,!,older, end policy wekere, nud Indispensable lo the Idle 
liiiumncc «.llcltor The Im.el Prcmlam.lhc Natural 1’remlnm 
,nd the Aneeeement .yetciu. »n- enaly.ed end lllu.tratod hy 
table, end plan. pertaining locech.y-lem in the Billet manner.

Agent", 1‘ucket billion, printed nn bond piper, flemlblo Huml* 
curer, 2W p»gce. pnblt.hed price, |6 net................................

Chemistry of Fire end Fire Prevention.- A llandt took for In 
•urance Surveyor*. Work»' Malinger» end ell Interested In Fire 
Rl»k* and their diminution, by Herbert Ingle. F. I V , F <î 8. 
and Harry Ingle, l'h D . II be 1 30Price............

* 60

llrlswold'e Mend-Rook of Adjuatmeut*.— Ity .1. dniwwoLD. E»«|.
A new edition revised ami greatly enlarged. The standard 

authority and nioet perfect compcmliiim of Information, tabu
lar, legal, etc, ont he adjuetment of Fire lo**ee estent, No 
agc'iiey or adjuatlng outfit complete without a copy. Price.,.. 1 6»

R. v. of Life lnaerence — An elementary treatise on the 
fundamental principles olldte In.urenee. Keelly underslooil, 
end Adapted lo Ihe general want of agents and others. Price..

The A

I »»

Principle, end retire of Idle ln.nr.nce.-A Irentl.u
principle, and pr notice of Idfeln.urance. With rnlunhlc table» 
Of reference. A complete arithmetical eiplanatiun of the eon.- 
pntstlOB. Inml.ed In the .dance ol Life Uontlngcnrlce. By 
NArH.nWiLl.EV, with addition, hy H. W. Smith, Actuary. 
Revised Edition, 1*83.

Pocket Edition, flexible leather cover ........................................
Actuaries Edition, quarto, extra table*.......................................

L,,e :::rjmr,v«mo,r,.T,i
F.l A. Price...........................

with the practice 
enry Molr, K.K.A

Ity *1
I no

Napier'* Construction of l^igerltlime, translated from loitlii Into 
English with valuable nofee. A valuable hook. Price ..............

8 Ao 
6 01 H 00

Hardy's Valuation T.blee.-Biimd upon Ihe In.tltutcuf Artnnrle." 
Mortnllly P.ipcrlenre II m Table nl 3, 3|,4 mid t| per rent. 
I, ,Prumlum. and Itceerru. on all lilt, end llle and endow- 
incut paid up policies, fill table# of ennulty.

The ttn.lnnes of Idle Ineiicsmee. My Mile. M IiAwenn, Con- 
practical *nd authoritative. It* clear amisuiting Actuary, 

eamlld eiplanatlone are peculiarly valuable at the pneent time.
7 60Price noPrice .......

Agent'* Monetary Life end Valuation Table* —By l>. Parrs 
f Ai RLKK, Actuary. An Invaluable work for Life Agents. New
Mlltlon............ ..................it................................ ..........................eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Insurance. A practical eiposltton for the student and business 
Ity T. K. Young. It.A., F R.A.H., ea President of theI 00

Institute of Actuaries. Ac.... 8 no
S 00Ratera" Adjustment ef Fire Loseee on Rollrilng*. Prlee........

Fire Inaurame Kxpi ration Hooka-(By Magorn). For Uie 
Merchant and Manufacturer, 
valuable books, In the band* of a shrewd, sharp agent, 
who alma to secure and control the beet business uf hi* place,
are simply Invaluable. Price.................  ............................................

I» ubhahed »t the oBce of IsavSASca A Fihafc* Vmbomicl*.

Rond Values hy Montgomery Rollins Table* showing net re- 
turns of Itonds and other Investments maturing In from six 
months to one hundred year*, and iieurlng Intereet at from 2 
p,r cent toBpcr cent, payable half yearly, at rates to yield 
from V per cent to !ty per cent, ascending by eighth* and teeth*.

Price ...............

These very ingenious and

a <Mi ............ a noCopie, may be obtained el thl. olhee

H
S

4,



Fire Insurance CompanyA Compendium of Lift Ass 
The most complet! work of 
Indisptnsab't to tv„y Lift Agent

uranct Established 1859
its kind published

Assets 
Reserve
Other Liabilities .

Surplus to Policy holders . 

J B. LAFLLl*. PresMesl.

•087,885.05
*103,r 7 1.38 

30,687.01Price $2 per Copy
3I3j760 10 

•344,136.70•UK Ml K AT

rilK “CHBOKIÇUS "
OFFICE. MONTREAL I. J. AUGFFF, M«rs|i»y Dirulur

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal
MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND

RAILWAY COMPANY Richmond & Drummond
Fire Insurance Companyin !• «I J1 " '• h in-, 5.111 a.m

• selilnr :H ii,in. h ,,,, , Vïi' "'"•I'lKl't. F mmI"....... Il«7 midi .!$e ">i?,u 4J! 65;:,$ ■»l»ir*rvl«i.
Isal. snd Henderson Ftsti.n,i(lu, in service Hem to»”" 8l'

<n III MU t'. Ill* ni"; Tr'înM.VK-',,1,!'•'^ C*r

- -1,1 >v™
œ v.:*; A'r^rV.vn:^*;.^HH:

timuk;1 VtoVto':-£ umII'z

HbTaiiI isiikh llr»il t iflu r—K il II mon I», yi i

m»*. Hill MM MITCHI.U. resident 
ALEX. AMK.V Vlce-Fresldeel

Capital - S250.000 
SSO.OOflJ. c.

Admets wealed 
*■ «■r*pr»8*ai*d 
blalrlda.

Jl l'SON !.. I,FF, kreiilrnl
(•uar(Iurn Huihlin*.

Jaitiea Mitel. Montreal, ti r

A Itrnf,
ifo hi.

TigO THE CHRONICLE. Sf.PTEMRRR 7, m
llTTAWA Cl.F.ASINr, llov<r. Tidal |.,r

■to. lg«. Clearings, . C..m-.|e,nU,ng'«"eMad
i' .11. $.'.00.1,50771,

W ANTED. — Position wanted by a 
very competent young man in Fire Insurance 
works—eleven years' experience in A

An Ismirinxu Si ,T AOAI.NST Till EqttTAIlLK IX Kxu- 
AM.-An Inter,«Un* ,w brought against ih.- Equitable 

. • flte*n-year remi lontlne p„l|,y |„ r,
lA.ml.m m,„"rs The .miration was ms,In M ,h, rom 
pnnys sujierinten.lent In I .on don 
mdlry ,he Insured Inquired 
whl« h ho would

gency

work, speaking both languages—Apply 
care “Ciikoxki k" Office, Montreal.!..

and h«‘fon> signing ♦h^ 
•»f him tho minimum aninuti»

rrc. iv«* n?,«iv . fnct\ and at hi*
fjuoAt 1 ho «uporlntondont wrot«- <i Wn
Îesr,U,lh"'",,",,7i " f""OW WW in flffeen
no I •' , " ! r ■ " ' ■""* to I he
1,011 v- ,,n'i wl»< n a nihsr<inont 
ixrli.y, with I ho 
whore if

< n a shf»4*f nf More than half a Century.

/ nX ! X.

n,di> attached, went to ihe head 
«ns a simie I to have assist under til,

was so un<| the
offlen.

• oyt*» of

0

rf’i«* ofTh in]* 'V- f.v

The WATERLOO n
1

>@10
mdtdal fire INSURANCECCMFANÏ

---------MTAILIIHKn IN lit)_______

WATERLOO, ONT.
PolIcTs'^f“tern' w”m8rm Ontario o”aaooo00

CCCRCt RANDAIl.

/
h
>

Head Office, • . x f'
.

_ - / Has worked SuccusMully
JOHN I' MUNN. M l> j| 1

hnani'r oiMMirntB

Co°d men. whether enpenemed in 1,1, msuf. 
•nee or not. may make

OIRtCT CONTRACTS 
with this Company, for a limited 
dn*ire«1 and Meure tor themselves 
dit ion to tiret year's

insuring an income for the future 
Address the Company at its HOME Off i t 
No. 277 Broadway. New York City

WM. SNYDER,

T. L. ARMSTRONG,

R- THOMAS ORR,

JAMIS R PLUM tern, •, i,I’t«••hi* i t.
' irv 1‘h nI.Ii i tFRANK HAIGHT,

Manager.
CLARfNCfc M KFLSEY commission 4 renr.sl

In#|rrlc ta

WILLIAM H PORTER

Life Agents’ 
Manual THE

Montreal-Canadai»« Kuri n in

Fl

l

I

!

:
■

'

1

r a
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PHENIX
Chronicle insurance company

insurance 
and f-INANCE

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents,
MOSTKKAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent
SKW FORK.

Published every Friday,

at inn St. JAM*» Bt., Montreal

M WII.ÜONSMITH, Proprietor.

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Miet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

•Forth Bmerican Uffe
its representatives arc enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. lixperience not necessary. Address

T. Q. flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
HOME OFFICE ■ TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1805 FIGURES . .
The Company completed the placing of all 

policies on the lauds, although the law
allows until 11115 to do this, requiring 

Surplus over all liabilities and capital ac
re rding to the IIin Table with interest 

And in addition paid policy-holders in profita 
Surplus by Government Standard 
Life Aeeurancee in force . • •

Increase over 1004 . .

A «Mirai <» isMie«l and |*aid for in cash $18,612,036.81 
Increase over 11104 2.700.132.27 016.341.3.3

. .3.717.492.23 
1,1.33.336 04 

. 21.309.384.82 
3.437.623.90 
1,177.793.30

Cadi hici'ii e
1.733.698.39 

166.378.30 
2.921.810.00 

9.3.290.894. 7 I 
9,963.231.86

Increase over 1004 .
Awete at 31st IVcemher .

Increase over 1004
Increase in surplus

PROSPEROUS AMD PROGRESSIVE

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
Policyholders or their representatives
___ - —-—-in 1905 ==========

$3,272,000
against similar payments ot '

$4,954,000
by the twenty-one other Canadian 

companies.

- v
;-3

l
r. 

rr
^s
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»
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The Employers’ Liability-1
V

Assurance Corporation, Limited
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

ii ii

u ^>: » ..i $240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

W > ■£,
I STANDS FIRST

In the llbt rality of ||> m 
i«V lonlraitv m fm4*uel 
sin nglh, and in the lifer. 

•WtV of Its loss sclIlcaKih

Most Llbrr.il Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager* lor Canada, GRIFFIN Ii WOODLAND

k

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON

ESTABLISHED 1821
ENGLAND

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $10 000,000 ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $30000000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
H- M- LAMBERT, Manager_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manwr

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
tit Ah OfFIf’fC hi it mu r# ,f ! iyh’bou rn Haildiny lOHOS'TO. OST.

UK AM H O EPIC EM : Frith/, hn/dri Itaildinç, MOSTHKAl and LOXhOS, EMI.
CAPITAL: Business Transacted:

Aulhorlird, SSOO.OOO.mi SubM ribrd, *105,050.00 Personal Accident (on all popular plane); Dieeaev ami sic«. 
noee (Limited and Vnlimilcd) ; Kmployere, Klevalnr, Team 
Merchant*, Contingent, Veeeel, Theatre, Ice (Sideaalk), Sign, 
(Adverlieing) and General Liability ; Workmen'* thdlectire 
Property Damage

Paid up In < ash. *5 1,420.00
lh*eerve and Contingent I unde (11*15), . 
|te|eeit with Dominion Iinverninelit, . 
Premium Income (P.klf,), . ,
Claim* Paid ( 1IKVS)

11er-/Vrdilnit,
II . II. I’KARSnS.

$81,000 00 
■ . 42,232.00 

. 252,421.60 
. . 118,539.57

lYrHiitnit anil Managing Director, 
ARTUVR !.. KASTMVRE.

Secretary.
FRANCIS.I. liuhthoiks

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co.
Canadian Board of Directors :

R. B. ANGUS, Esq. E. L PEASE, Esq
General Manager.#«2- ♦*.Director Hank of Montreal 

Canadian Pacific Railway, ,Ve. Royal Bank of Canada
H. STIKEMAN, Esq C R. HOSMER, Esq

General Manager 
Bank of Hiiti-di North America.

President Ogilvie Milling Company 
Director Merchants Hank of Canada

CHARLES M. HAYS. Esq., and Vice-Pres. t5-Gen. Manager G. T. Ry„ Pres. Grand Trunk Pacific
THE RT HON LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, Chairman

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
Canadian Head Olilce, MONTREAL

Ry.

The Company mvtes applications 
for Agenciee m unrepresented districts.

«

tz

&
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$56,000,000

3,760,000
230,000,000

OnBh Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.
j. (i AKDNF.K THOMPSON,CANADIAN DietCTOl* I

K.H I'LUVATCIN, *.q Chairman, 
„r,i. Y IlKVMMUNll.l'.aq.,

Resident Manaifer

WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.r.w.Tm>Mr*uN.K,q.

/■/m/ Hiiliih li’C Officr i'Mabhihrd iH_Ca>taJa_

RECAPITVLATION ! Phoenix Assurance Co.searching examination l»y tin* R°>alfk I I I I! :t inoht
il {• inlMl-'I'll! «»( 1 IMITKU

V % OF l.ONDON, KNCI.ANDKSTABUSIIF.D A.I).. I?Sj

lilili^it*

Read Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

lWiT.ltSON & SON, Chief Agents

OF CANADA.
f,.1111.11 lull, during tlie |»st IS years (,M'U I'.hU)

■ if inaiirunee in fiirt'e imnw-e.l fr in
|l:f,;l0.i-OU In SI4,IH7,fl3> 1

|,, ti„. v-ets — all tlrsti'lin----- have grown (mill

/. lin Vasli Iiiviiiih1 ilivreuseil Iruin 11s.',ses t" 
$1,9314,319 t

I \ I 1 I III- adminlslralne expenses were vel y Inn , tin
,l,.aIl, 1...... . very favnralile 1 there were mi s\ lulivnle pur

1,Iiv 1 illii ern ; no hunk ..r truet stmks on I lie
l..„V- : lleiiiv best results to Policy-holders, nlio 
tl,,ni. puilii ipate in the pmlits.
G. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal.

amount

che excelsior ILife
•insurance Company

F.sTAIII.ISIIKI) l«.

HEAD OfMIE,- Excelsior Lite Bld'g.- TORONTO.
50.81 VICTORIA BTIIEET.

pwv, the most sueeessfnl year in* career.,[ iminterrnp- 
teil progression. Insurance in force mer nine millions

Nen lasnraiHC writlrn,
Vasil I iieiime, •
Reserve, •
Assets fur Puli j-lmlilers’s nil if),

I les i I able appoint   open for y 1 agents.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
!i4,o2:».:io

A crogress such as that exhibited by the following 
tab e steady end rapid, but not spasmodic- <s the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

lawn ranch 
in force.

T- ' i ÂîëiïS" f .i'.fJn $ :i:w.2i* •l.lij.îï.'i 
l-!*o :P2i -t". 1.112 11:111,44:1 7,1:14 »',2à
IV 1 lltio.lsl 7:1s,7s.v 1,141,12:! Ill,.-.21.7:11

I v .',77,11,7 1,42s,11:17 2,III:i,ssh I.",.4i s,4li
p»:, soil,Mo 2,11114.0011 2.H2S.1.14 19.1172,664

Vasli
Invoiue.

IS Reserves, j Assets.
.71 si.

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.A. Mc. N. 8HAW Provincial Manager 
Liverpool à, London à. Clobo Bdg MONTREAL, QUE. Members Toronto StockExchangc

Stocks Boughtand Sold-

>1

-J
S



I wfine,$1,502,4540) 
$123 753.2»

$77,275 «4 r:

ft.072 cjy i «i .it :t• i**

TNt 1*411 f KMtJl or

3«5

Si|nl!icani rads
TM» !'■ niwiit • |> IV » i lalr.sey .«•! tr I» 4

• ed lh ■«*■»> • f. r ■ Inul.
•4 * • •«•«>4 4 .tuee, 4.« • •

••• h as.4 li «in. il, 101 i .• inet» Uie r»Nr im. «•.

It. <rrr,iet,V|womillion»
,,r li»THi1*llo:; of

V“ of 4 Otl.lll;,
N «- « f I y th,r, huii.iinl 
tri<iiiNAn,| V*iim|i4i|% of u'|
• 1 ‘ *'«■ l*"'i » h..l.|« ,«

Ml III.IN. || || h.,N
l'«'It * Mil the « 
lit of the I 'oiiiiu'oti 

*'**• i*i 4 un.oli,in 
•hill*? for .1 • 11.4 J 

“• »** 1 l4M . ll.lll 11 1' |||| |t N 
III -S it tir re in v..mvt,
* ""*• mm h ti> w in«u 
Jiun . „« h h 4 Iw„ „thrr 
",r ItiMit .iue - umiwulrs

• ■li.>:i l ri>[li%h vi \uie

Amount of
t.uvr rnnirnt

Horn* Office: 1 Madison Are., New York City.

Z Metropolitan Life 1 N S V D- 
AHCE CO
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SUN i.xeUH a nc:
okkich

. . THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

■
FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

H K A D OFFICE

Threadnoedle Street. - - Lmdon. Eng
Tramacti Fire business Only, and u the oldest ins in n 

office in the world. Sirplus over capital and all I th ms
etceeds S7.tHMS.OIMI.

INCOHIMRATKU *Y KOVAL CHAKTKK A.II.

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
total cash Aserrs • • * 7.441,371

• • 11,467 «II

Hoad Office for Canoda, Montreal
}Joint Wsnarer*

CANADIAN BRANCH:

f6 Wellington Street East, - Toron o Ont
M. M. BLACKBURN, Manager, W.KEVNKDY 

W B COLI.KY
This Company commenced business i C-nnia In 

drp-isiting W!I414I,4MM1 with the Domini,. Govenmen! 
or sec iritv of Cana,ban Pnlicv-holde'»

MERCANTILE FIRE" The Oldest ieotiith Fire Office "
INSURANCE COMPANY.CALEDONIAN All Pellclee Cuaramoed by the LONDON a*n 

LANCASHIRE FINE INSURANCE 
OF LIVERPOOL.

COMFA6IInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11.000,000.

f Accidents
I Clim^policj, 
I ^cciOentlngutance

HEAO OFFICE FOR CANADA, . 
Leeeiee Lewie,

MONTREALt

John C. dor hole.
Mwiiags-r

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

I'..li. to ln«lie|Milehlr frurn lot r Wmi* |..,wer I'trmium 
tfi-sli « haint ,1 |,t • it hr r L <>ii1|miii< «, !.,a»n X .thirw 4 .uni mitt <|
I w.- Vs et» l «wh -tirrrii.l. i nii.I Pat.I up X ,litre (vunitnw .I 
1 htrtXui, Su Kt btrts lioiik n« tu K< «I.U lit r l tsvcl or */CC4I put loll.

nft. .

MR 11 TnkS l4ik Ph.tXINt L up <jj| |tj..
( fi. Y. V.HkM I |t.

ll IW'I Ms Canadian Casualty
AND BOILCR

insurance Company

*>rr . M r.
IIun, Hsnmiew

K MM li I,
Btsnlt|f Hondsrton, Heitrr..; M-twa^er l t ihc I't iv* <r ft

OffHc* Novmifti IVenk (kinkm. |J2-21tt M Jnki Mm f, JioVrt
UH* KAt IOMKAI Is |o I* U l Alii K A(,K.. ' S.

I
TORONTO

*»•»« ADCLAIDC BT. CAST

CONTRACT ■— i|

*. • c eiNN.es • aeee-ee Dietcvea

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL..........................................
ASSETS JANUARY. 1906.................

.......... 6:1,000,000

.......... 13,021.691

ROBERT HAMPSON à SOW,
Or He rat Ayrata far Canada, Muii I real

7 ?



Incorporated by Bpeclal Act of 
Dominion Parliament.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000r* iWi
jll AGKNTS WANTKD IN 

VNk KPKK8KNTKU DISTRICTS
Eg

PKKSIDKNT

Ho*. J. R. STRATTON 

Mawaoino DiaacToa

J K. McCVTCHItON
SKCMKTAKV

J. 11. KIRBY.

■p\
'hA

ia umm Heed oAcc :

Heme Life Bide., Toronto

rChief Office for Canada

^ •—sir"

MONTREAL

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY III THB WORLDL

the Rome Life Association
of Canada.

WITOB0
(FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool a London 

& Qlobo Insurance Company
For Agencies apply to the Head Office : lia St. James Street. Ifoutiea! 

J <.ARONHR THOMPSON . . Managing Director.
WM JACKSON . , Secretary,

MOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY

$1,000,oooAuthorized Capital
HIAD OFFICE-Montreal

VKW-rWld.lt, Hu». H.B. a.lMVILLl 
J. ». VLKMKST Jr., «

«-POMII'I» •'<'■111. wiuii.il in Muitre.1 lid Pro». ol Ui.bM.

President. Koimjlphi Kurort.

el RoHoyFf

TH K

Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAI lOI I.B,

i«co»ro»,r«o A.O. ItitiC. C.nr.L, ,200.000 

Prlno.se Street Saint John N.B.Home Ollloe

o/»» oroee.
K1.U*. ALFKKl) MAKK1IAM,

■OK.-, A. V,$.WWl JJ.KKNNV.
„T........... " r.trm A.» cwCo,| Virr.prr.ld.nl »>«.,! I.V, Vo I

“■KXAN:,‘ * ,,AKN;'‘ii'V. KKR XV k’k’Înk J <;' KSOWLTOH '

A GORDON I,F. WITT, Secretary

HON JOHN V
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Pelican end British Empire
Life Office.

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
FOUNDED 1707.

Proprietary Office in the World transacting Life Assurance 
buelnessonly.

over

assurance company.
MONTREAL

The Oldest

head office Financial Strength Unsurpassed Total Assets
$26,000,000

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.
CAPITAL, $500,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

X LIABILITY, A McDOUCALD,
Maimgvr for Cantu In, Montreal.PLATE CLASS,

INSUTANCE.

B. Hi LS O V.s MTTH », B. HUDÊON,

1

I

'

-jit

\

1.

.

4P

R. WILSON-SMITH
J,

FINANCIAL AOBXT
(.} ABLE ADDRESS 

OHRDNIOLE 160 St. James Street, MONTREAL
SPECIALTY

IN VI -i 1 MENT SECURE! IES Suitable for
It inks, Trust Estates. Insurance Companies

I l KMANENT INVESTMENT FOR DEPOSIT WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
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The Continental Life Insurance Company 9
•umcmntu capital, «1,000,000.1,1 " '

i
1196 THE CHRONICLE.

HEAD OFFICE 
Hen. JOHN DRYDEN

President

• • Toronto
CHARLES H. FULLER 

Secretary and Actuary 
Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men

Apply

IKIHWf.

r

Bn
CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Director0

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. accniditf'

COMMERCIAL UNION
NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.

Aemanoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng,

Capital Fully Subscribed, *12,500,000
Lifo Fund (in ipecis, trait for Lilt Policy Holden) 15,675 515 
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Funds, exceed . . m
Deposit with Dom. Government exceed» -

16,000,000
80,000,000

500,000

FOUNDED 1707,

Agents Wanted.

Hoad Office for Canada.—TORONTO
MBA1> omul OARADUII BRANCH:

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR. Manager

Applications for Agencies solicited in 
srntrd districts.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW,
unrepreManager.

JOHN MacEWEN,
SUPfRINTEHDhNT AT MONTREAL

The National Life Assurance Co.,
--------- OF CANADA. --------

Head Office:-NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTOAlliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
established in rate

IB UNITED THE
ELIAS ROGERS, President.

WITH -A/HICH ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Managing Director.

F. SPARLING
Secretary.IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE

$27.250,000
lies,I Urt.ce lur Canada : Alisnee building, I'l.uv tl'Ariner

MONTREAL.

CAPITAL .M the «*!•*•* <•! liiiRin. FSon the 3mh of .lune, 1908, Ibv total canti
ISAIH-lF l||||IIU||t«>«! Ill ........

I Ik* ni't i' Ntt. i bv.-tl on Hin. taMe of mortality ami .1 j |*er .'eut 

All othiT llabllltle*
H il f |.| lisa

Uelli ill f
Hal 
Mm

im.7s

ST.MMI
...

-Up. r. ... 1,‘Wp.e 
p. e,

.. |l<f,l3Ml

T. D. IJElvFIEbD, Manager. .....I|*ta "fer -liFlinrseiiii'iits.
tir|rlua to |i<ili<*ylioltl.TF
i«ur nice In force ................

tbs' .'totli of .Iuiio, IlMW.............•Hi' ■* In I'-rve on 
*1 |*n ml ii n ■ invoinv tlu r.'on

Kor Hgi'iivirF m tlu* Province of Quebec, apply to
J. P. ON AM, Priolst Isl Manager,

Braaib Office, I.nperial Bank Huildloif. Montreal

FHCENIX Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

•»

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD

TIMOTHY L WCCDRUFF. FRESICEM
ihi n. si < ourvM Mia policvnuldebs am> sc.r>ts

Bondsmen Superseded by
S'ltteetful Agent» and Gentlemen Seeking Remuatrative Hu* me*» < , uaeciios 

may Apply to the Head < Hhce or any uf the Se «rty» Oner al Agent».flmtriMii Surety Co., of new York.
John P. Daly,CAPITAL AND SC DPI VS, $4,HOO,IHHI.

t H'livral Avviit for Province of 1^ih*Ik*c ami Wvstern • Mitano.
teiV/S'S, Black. Stxiia! Representative,

Slumlord Cbambere, Montreal, Quebec.

NTKtt.Nf » Mt'K.kN Muifltcel 
l lia», W. Wailot, Quebec.

k II, Haycock N Son, |„i n , Ottawa 
W. II. Hall, General Agent Toieuto



The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policyps I-HI
Insure * Your Life and Returns Your Money.

3c. a Week Upward and we call for It.
Copyrights! and I «bus! only'by

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED. - OWE MILLION DOLLARS

HKAD OFFICE
54 Adelaidehtreet Kast, TORONTO | WANTR!)I* » 1.1. MAN KVASS 

l*N KNI tlKNT

v ;

tv
i :

:
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Cbe Royal Crust Co.
' MONTREAL

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED 81,000,000. PAID-UP, 8600,000 

RESERVE FUND, «600,000

ft

Is one BusinessChore
Which liiu* many t-mpting opening* (orenergetic 111 

li- rank, air lint overcrowded and capital is |1| 
n„, |,..| („r mmw Till, buriner* 1. the Held |E|
Vtork Ilf n MlVlTShful Volllpttliy .

„ , .., tl,v l»*rt r<niipai.ie« in «amnia to repreren 
, . Mannlacturerr I.ife It liar many gn**l «eld 

.nr vacant and it* own ruccew Iwepeake «uccew 

fur it* «gmt*.

Board of Directors
night Hon. LORD STRATIJCOJA AMOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C, 

Hon. SIR CEORCE aTorÛÎÎnOND, K.C.M.C.

Vice-President
It It ANtlVS A. MACNIDKR
K 8 CÙ1VHTON H. V. MKKKD1TH
K. It. (1RKKN8H1EU>8 A. T. 1‘ATKRSON
0 “ MAYH , R (1. KKID
itiKH'wH AC1M)\ AL1> JAM KS HUMS
lll?N It MACKAV Silt T. II. 8HAVQIINK8SV

“ill WILLIAM C. VAN HOltNK. K.U.M <1.

Apply to

Che manu!atmrtr$ Elit l«s«ra*ct Co.
Toronto, OntarioHenri Office,

-----------*
Office and Saftey Drposit Vaults

Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
11. ROBKKTSUN, Manager

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Investments OverTotal Fonda e.coed

$8,280,741.00$85,805.000
fire and life

North British and Mucantile tue RELIANCE
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

.... OF ONTARIO

84 Kino St. East, Toronto.

INSURANCE CO.
A. MACNIDKK. Ks i.. Chairman 
SIR r.Ko A DRVMMuND

Director-, • V||AS ,. S|SK 1>U 
( <., N. MONCKL, Ksu

uMd Office for the Lcm n on 78 tt Irancois Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

.vents In all Cltlee erd I rlnclpel Towns In Canada 
RANOALL DAVIDSON. Menaeer.

I. lll.ACKI.OCK 
W. N. DOLLAR

Manager
Secretary,DRVDKN. 

GUNN, H*q.
President. lion- JOHN 
Vice-Prenaient, JAM KS

hKVOSITS.
annum allowed on of dollar

3interest i»er ,
and upwards. Money can be deposited by mill#

DKBKNTVUKS ieeued in amount» of $100 and upward* for • 
period of from 1 to 10 year» with interest at 4 per cent, 

per annum payable half yearly

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CANADA.

OMRMCN WOOJ> BROWN, «èeeierel Meneyer

------OKNKKALAGKNT8------
WM.

«6I7.0B0.00 

SI,074,363.47

Permanent Capital 'full» paid 
Security for Debenture holders

and Depositor» •
H,». .Montrai. Faulkner a Uo„HslllM, N. ■
* Ink. ag.'iiri. Win,livra. W. a. Holland y.nnonv.r.

I ,1 i i r.,|. M.iiiry, I'll (in., A. L.tl*, Lalgary,
\V K. Roger* A Vo , Charlottetown, P.K.I.

Kit win K MeKay.Hi. John. X. B.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up 81,000,000 - Reserve $400,000

" s îTiï.'SiïïrÆs’ï.» »:rHEAD OFFICE : tb4 St James Street, Montreal 
. 81,000,000.00 
. 260,000.00

^t|nVl7u,*i\ l.lqnldntor end .Mlgnrr 
Trustee for bond leeuee of Corporation»

•Wing 4 percent, per annum, P*J*b|j* 
nve of IfWO.w end upward». lodged with the

lal professions bringing any buelneM 
net! In the profe»»luiial eare thereol.

A. C. ROSS. Manager.
I Vi Hi. daine» 8t.. Montreal

Kierutor Admlnletiator 
for the lienefit of vredltors, 
and Companie»

Keceivve fund» In Trust, all« 
half-yearly. u|miu siimn 
Company from one to 8 
Members of the Legal ai 
t<> this Company are ala

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscr bed,

I ItiSSACTS :
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS end 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

ml Notart 
ays retail

I umres and Safety Deposit Vault»A; pi , Thons for Agencies Solicited
K. .1. J. STARK, General Manager

-•:
 *

- c
M
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Ad*lct 10 Mrnh.nl, "Boml your Book krrprr. •

ANGLO-AMERICAN
umheitedsmtes FIDELITY

Guaranty

1—4,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
McKinnon Building, TOROJTR)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 01,000.000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

DBfosIfeSd with the Dominion Oewemmont _ _
fop the proteetlou of Holley hoi,Sers 64,634,6g

•,OHN K *********

Head Office .

WE Will BONO YOU
JOHN FÏ.KTT.

M. H. BECK, Manager.
Applications for Agencies throughout the Provinceol 0,1»t. 
art* invited. Addren : E. A. LI] LY, Montreal,

Contract Monde (nuire completion of building»."

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

•ieiieral Agent lor Prov. Qualm

Oition Assurance SocietyKSTAHM8HKI1 now

Leeeea paid to date ...
Aaaeta, 3iat Oec., iocs . . •4,000,00000 

- - «828.628 27
Eatabllahed A.D. 1714 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Pire Offices
Capital and Accumulated f und, Eaceed $23.000.000

Canada Branch : Cor. St. Janies and McGill Sts., Montreal
T. h. MORKISKY, Rwtidenl Manager.

HON. JOHN DBVI1KN.
Mreeldrnl. OKO. OILLIHS 

Vice-President 
LATCHI.IN LHÎTCH

H. WKISMII.I.KK

Her y an.l Managing Diretcor.

J K il.I.HK limpet tor. 
Oenrial Agent for yuebec iso

Hupertiitenaent

U. Haciihuhh
St lames K|„ Montre* 1.

Statement ol Bonds and Dcbcnlures owned by

‘Royal-Victoria Life
lYSl KAM:t: COMPANY

Deposited w..........he nrcrlver-Ueneral (l.r
tru.t. to, the «•« urlt> J b<||d"“ewe'

’T"'';*'1,'......... WabWJsawy t„,

April |.i no; . " 10 *•»«. 14.» able
Tnw,‘,"ïu' *“ '' ' * ........... . Noe i.t jaM

a-Ytett SSesgason, or ou,..
Tutsi ....

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

t

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are to be Liberal in 
the features of policies -to be 
progressive in the prosecu 
tion of the business - to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

$>■,non no

o,7:u 33 
U\<wm.00 
30.0 O.oO 
.V», 000.00

24,*20 <K)
ft l.fKHI 00
If*,000.00

••“H-h market value of $*2«7,l7*iO

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed
The shove Seenrilie* hat «

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Of PORTLAND, MAINS.

President.
^ * Vlre-Preelnert
Henri E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada 

181 St. James Street, MONTRCAc.

nnr|A,r°Clr‘.!11 Wf,"'r° 1'ivi.ion. P,miner of yucliet ami Kewtrrn Ontario, Bimly in U'AI TKw I. JOSEPH. M.iiH.rr, ,5, S. jimJ.sWrt.iîmîr.ï

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. Fred. fc. Richards, 
Arthur • “mp*.Mutilreal. Mnv I.*», Hmh,. General Manager

1 110 5
A Nul II KK HI 1 COM I I VKAIt Koli THE

NORTHERN LIFE
LAW UNION A GROWNlhMtnmve tidB

" |«er rent.
written ... 

111 forev....
.................. !.."Vi.:M,YtlO "

4 • Li ,V»4 (in it 
I3M4U.M hi1‘rruuuin incutue ....

Interest income.............. .
Total Amt*
Ioliil <iovernment reserve a* 

Mfunty for policy I older*

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

AssetsExceed $2 7 000 OOO.00:'l ■
vi

fir* *>•*■ SceepM on slmo.l m.ry dMcrlpllon ef ln.ur.bl. preprrl,
Canadian Head Office■iW4.2i!9,9l 27

™* «'"«l ONIMtl. .IllI» «4P 1,1. «1,0 ,.n de-. bu.,ri III 81. Jamee St.Oar, Place d'Armee, MOSTRKAk

a^«-ua,b^.-c!Lr' D,CKSO"' Mlna*erNanagiag Director. London, Ontario

*
rs

aa
a
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W

M
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Exceptional InducementsM\tish 4/77 .

:■% 1 Vare
■Offered Intelligent 

and Reliable Men
6

INCORPORATED 1833^ i.

France
A

to enter the service of

TI1E MUTUAL LIFETORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
head officbi

RELIABLEOLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Insurance Company

$ 550,000.00
- 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

O F NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent
DIRECTORS:

} J. KENNYHon GEO. A.CCX
Vice Vresidi titJVesidtnt

! JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYEH9 

SIR HENRY 11. VELLATT

HON. S O. WOOD 
K W COX 
THOMAS LONG

Application* may l*

GEORGE T. DEXTER.
P. H. SIMS. Secretary Second Vice-President 

32 Nas.au Street. New York City.EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agente
63 Notre Damo Strict, West Mf NTIiEAL.

TUB traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

Authorized
Caftltal
$1,000,000WESTERN

Assurance Company. home office

28 Wellington Street East
TORONTO, ONT.r FIH■ »WD

! mcoRfoasrfo in isef.
ARINE,

S. K. Wlckelt.Jos. Woodsworlh, Hce-1tMidltt.
W. («. Parker,

X<lN«tfrr.TORONTOHead Office,
Agent» wanted in all unrepresented district.

$1,600,000 
3,400,000 

..3,680.000

LOSsy S PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

DIRECTORS!
Hon. GEORGE A. COX 

J J. KENNY, IVr-/Yrfi</mf iiml Umimjmg IHrrrlor.
W. K. HKOCK 
.1. K. OSBi'KXK 

II. S | BAIKIl

Capital...........................
Assets, over................
Income for 1005 over

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA

HOOttPOHATSD by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D- 1846.

Capital Subacrlbcd 
With power to Increaae to 
Fald up Capital - *
Caeh Reaerve rune_____
Mena. te Lean en Weal «state and Surrender Value, 

of Life Policies, 
epolv to the Commissioner.

Trust * Loin 6,. ei Cenada, 21 It dams» Itrwt. MOUTIUL

$7.300.000 
IS,000.000 

1,5*1.«<10 
911,790

Ho* 8. U. WuOI)
UE". R. K. CUCKBl’RN 
UEu. Mi MUKKICll 
t K. WOOD

A genet win oil the principal Ottieo end Town* in Oenade 
and tbs UnltedStetee
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1

^EffiEEBEEH^
r

1
McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a haicouit

Parrlatrra, Sellrller*. etc.
Home Lite Building, .

■•II Telephone Main 771
. Victoria Ht reel P. W. evaae1

TORONTO.
■ Jobe Hruble, E.O.,

H. 1 Osler, E.O., 
i>. L. McCarthy, EVANS & JOHNSONi# W. H arson rt, W. B. Raymond, 

Leighton O. McCarthy. K.C.,
Hrltton Oiler

M
FIB* IM8URA1C*

BROWN, SHARP & McMICHAEL AGENTS BBOIEBB
as Notre Dime Street Weet, Montreal.

J*

Advocates. Barristers, Commissioners, Etc, 

LOIDON a LAN0A8HIBE LITE BUILDING
•t. James Street,

UUIRU lUaWTl

eras insurance co„ .i
BRITISH AEEIICA ASSURANCE CO., .f Tereel. 
SUR INSURANCE OFFICE. ,f Eepeed.
HOEE I1SU1AHCE CO., eF Re. V.,k.

MONTREAL
Als.it J. HbriweK.C.
H. <;. MoMihail,

W. FnneroTT nhabp, 
D.Jamer Arovs.

i l atAia IIatto*. K t (Counsel) 
r h i win Hi -waa i t NANUS Mcl.BNNAN,

Cable Address : '*Nottab, Montweal.**^' ^ * **

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS,

British Empire Building,
iikeboer rum 10 I72t Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

K.C.

TlIPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

warmrau, ueu.
.1. STBWABT TurriE, K.C
William J. Tnrrnm.

C. McTavism .
Alex. c. Gait.
USOBOB D. Ml.NTT,

Oeiiede l.lh AieunuieeUo.. The Xdlnblreb l.K. i„nrYn~ Co 1Thl ,5*

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
Al >Y< K'ATHS Harris, Henry & Cahan

Berrletere, Bolleltere. Notariée Nubile,
OOeee : 81 P.,1 B.IUI^^HIUFAX^ N. ... bed Ko„, Bs»b Nblhl,..

H. AImon IeOTett,
Henry B. Stair*,
George A. K. Howling*

A, B, U, McNeill's, 
Directory, Uet.hr >

Otc.160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Hobert V.. Barrie, K C., 
William A Henry,
Charles H. ('alien,

" Henry." Hellfas. 
“ Henry," Hytluey.

A. W ATWATKH, K ('. C A UVCI»H, K G.
H X CHAUVIN.

Câble addree " Codes :

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO., MEDLABD A JONES
tlKNKMAL INHUHANCK AUKNTB.W Stock Brokers %

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 SI. James Street,

MONTR6AU.

Kl
HOiTriHH UNION A NATIONAL IN8URANCE CO 
UVARANTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMKIUOA 
INHUHANCK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA * 
CANADA ACCIDKNT AH8UKANCK 00. 
tlKUMAN AMKKICAN IN». CO.

■âll Bellil MB*
àlHââdlIl TORONTOUni iTiim TH. 1067

*••* .nul Rtnlsfd Edition to Iw 
IhsuviI ht if mu. FDWIN^P.PEARSON. J. g. EWART, 

■INSURANCE.
- TORONTO - .

WELLINGTON ST

Lovell’s Gazetteer Northern Assurance Co.
•op Tim

DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Wilh Hi Tablei ol Rovlei and Maps ol All the Provinces
i' . I «ou it, |

Adelaide St. ten. TCBSKTO

Positive Evidence
• . Hove building or mtock

A Toll!HIP nf ni i F ’Jib' |MtkM A 
eiita cloth, Btamiinl

ran i rn m nsi aim as.
•• sos-si asi aim as.

c rown »vo Im full

95.00 
6 00

PHOTOGRAPHED NV

WM. NOT MAN 4 SON,
«I Phlllipps Eouaro, MONTREAL

JOHN LOVELL A SON. Limited.
Publishers, MONTREAL.
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|ftUtthantsi«nh of C anada 2bc Sovereign fBank 
of CanadaCapital PaM up......  ............. $6,000,000

Rost and Surplus Profita .......3,674,606
MONTREALhead office. incorporated by act op parliament

HKAD OFFICE, • •
KXeCUTlVK OFFICE . ,

TORONTO 
. MONTREALsoard of Director*

Vice Prrmdent, Jonathan Hods son. Css
«. lamg, Faq. Vliaa. R llotmer, K»q 

. M. Hay», E»q. A lei. Barnet, Esq
11.

D M. STEWART,
2nd Vice President and Oeneral Manafer.&,rJS» gsss.’arss-

Broncho* In Ontario
Kincardine Oakville 
Kingston orllla 
leancMBter Ottawa
lonstliiwne Owen 
la-atnlngimi Parkd 
Little Current Perth 
lAmdon Prescott

Presto* 
Renfrew 
St. George
Stratford 
St. Ih

T. K. Metre

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
(lalt
Under ch 
Hat rlets ville 
Harrow 
Havelock 
Heusall 
Huntsville 
ilderton 
Llnwood 
Ixmdoit 
Isnvlon 
Mar an Ain 
M Armor»
Mill lank 
Mllve.
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Moutreal 
Waterloo

NEW YORK AUENCY : it PINE STREET.

Thani 
Tilbury 

Sound Toronto 
tale Walkerton 

Watford 
Wv»t|iort 
West Lorn* 
Wheat ley 
Windsor 
Yarker

Flora 
Formosa 
Finch
Fort William 
(lalt
(iananoque 
Glencoe
(lore Hay ,'uc*n, .
Georgetown Markdale
Hamilton Meaford
Hanover Mlhluiav
Hespeler Mitchell
Su^Agèncy—Omiton teub-egenvy to Lucan )

esville South River 
Stirling 
StoulTvlIle 
Stratford

AMustou
A Un-ns
Belleville
Berlin
Hetbwell
Rranq-UHi
Chatham

Credit*'"
Oeetnore^

Mount Albert 
Mount Koreet 
New Dundee 
Newmarket

Amherstburg

Helton'
Belmont
Berlin
Brucedeld
Burk’s Kails
Chatham
CUremont
Clinton
Credlton
IHUlhWiHxl
Durham
Essex
KxeltT

Newton Yfeswater
Niagara on-tbe-I«ake Thedford 
Ottawa , VheesaUm

•• Market Branch Tborndale
Toronto

Market
Tweed

1 >wen Sound 
Pelferlaw 
Penetanguishene 
Perth 
Koeklaml 
St Catharines 
St Jacobs

East
Walton 
Wyoming 
Zurich

Cha
Delta 
Egan
Elgin

K'blT"1' g“«T>.u..ur 2»

Gladstone 
Griswold 
Macgregor

Util

Branch** In Quebec
guy"ii St. .lerom

l St. Cath Shawvllle St. Johns
St.Lawr Sherbrooke Town^ of

Montreal—

Kreliglmburg
SuttonDunham 

Stanbriilge East
Montreal, West End

Branch** In Manitoba
Morris 1 ort’ge la
Neeiwwa Prairie
Oak lake

Branchs* In Alberta
olds
Red Deer

Winnipeg

VancouverBr*nd"ii
Interest paid 

four time* 
a year•

Saving» liepoMt» 
rccHvrd

at all {tranche»
Stutler
WetaaklwinlacCsmroee 

Edn onion
Branche* in Saekatchewan

Maple Creek Medicine Mat White wood 
Statp»—New Yolk Agency, 63 Wall St.

W. MrNAB Kamsav, Agent.
Rkitais—The Royal Rank of Scotland.

AID
< aigsty

CarndutT
is VanII» William HanaonEdwin Hanaon

Hanson BrothersBa>kkhh is Great

MONTREAL
CANADA Lira BUILD1N» • -

INVESTMENT BROKERS.

rssaraasi rr
Investment, eulteble for Inourooce Componlw Bnd 

Trust oetotoe always on bond.
N.mben of MoeUeel Hloe» Eiebeei l.

<• HAN.UN.

BANK OF HAMILTON
TOTAL ASSETS. . 29,000,000

Hamiltonllrad Office.
DIRECTORS.

HON. WM GIBSON, President 
TURN HULL, Vice President and (rentrai]M 

lohn Proctor lie... Rutherturd 
J C. C. Dalu n, Tc

ï’“j. S. Iltndri,I Cable Addreee :
Oil» A Rirge

H. M. WATSON. Asst. Cert. Man. and Supt.of Branches. G. A. STIMSON 81 CO., 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

Miami. Man. I

EB.r; MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
I àhd CORPORATION BONDS

BRANCHES
Manitoba,A lsbbt_ 

ani. Sask ATLMB- 
wan.—Von,

Ontabio.—Von.
Toronto Junction 
Wingham 
Wroxetcr

Ontabio.— Con.
Id, towel

Midland

Mitchell 
Moorefield 
New Hamburg 
Niagara Falls
Niagara Fall» So. Alwrnet 
Orangeville lUttlefo
Owen Sound Bradwardine, V
Palmerston llrandon, Man.
Port Elgin Varberry, Man.
Port Rowan ( arman, Man.
Ripley Caron. Sank
Sinicoe Edmonton. Alta. Mu
Southampton Innci*, fl»d.
Ire»water Gladstone, Man.
lor -nt i Hamiota. Man.
Toront ',— Indian Head,Sask.

College hi Kenton, Man.
(Hsingtan Ktllarney Man. 

OueeuXSpa.li n a 
Y ngeXGould

Ontario i

Anc aster

* M.
Manitoba. 
Alberta and 
Saskatchewan i&

Duiiflat 
11 :rtga:mon 
11 nnville 
l the’
I rfllwlth
i .e igrtoWD

II «gcrsville 
Hamilton

11 outer,Man. 
ud, Man. 
iiojii, Sask. 
flake, Man.

hy, Sask.

For Sale. Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.
iewall, Man. 
hi l-«ke, Man.",kyV *

innipeg—Grail 
hachange Hr.

ikle

' montreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

\s i.

British 
I .olumbla i

Kamloops 
Vane over

St. Hr.

East End Hr. 
Wc*l End Hr. 

Jarvis

Mat tou, M vi 
Melfort. Sask. authorized capital si.boo.ooo

Correspondents in Great Rrittin :
HIE NATIONAL PROVINCIAL HANK OK ENGLAND, Lrn 

Corresponientsin United States
Kansas City—National Hank of

t ummerce
pNlt.Abdi PRIA Merchants Nat Hank 
Sr. D i w—lhird National Hank 
San Ebahiisco—l rocker-woolworth 

National Hank 
Pit navao—Mellon Nat

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

It. Wilaon-Hmlth, PreeldenW 
DIRECTORS 1

New Yoa a-Hanover National Hank 
Fourth National Hank 

IkwTrm—International Trust Co 
Hi rrxto—Marine National Hank 
i.iui a uo—Continental National Hank 

First National Hank 
1 air hit—Old Detroit National Hank

effected in all paris of Canada promptly and cheaply.
UUKK[• PONDKNCE SOLICITS 0

George H ague, 
i,.-orge K. Drummond, 
Frank W. It<>aa,
A. M. Crumble,

Sir Wm. Ilmg»too, 
Robert Archer,
K II Ewing.
K.Urr Lawla,

tonal Hank

Collections

* 
»

Zt
SÊ

Ê
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September 7, >906CAPITAL PAID-UP 
$3,500,000

DESERVE FUND 
$4,000,000 eastern townships

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND No. 95

bank.
n%&

M$S5S«s=i,4»iai'c
Rtptrmbrr? taih dïjîïîcSuAVr* rl'>""1 ,ro,n lh« i.Vh lo ,]„

Hy onlfr of thF Roan],

HEAD office
* X* CUTI VE o F F 7c EL ' * *wr MjSi A 

66 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
5 Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 

Ntw York Agency - 68 William Street

CHIE»

)■ MACKINNON, General M.i
Sherbrooke, *,th August, i**.llSBs• • •

The Dominion Bank THE BANK OR OTT A VV4.
'Full» Peld'up ‘ * 9 00

.un<u,,dndprePflts 30 00

®°AHD OP DIHECTOB8.
»avid maci.arkn,

ïï.'S' "ry"’n oùz;z',
Ibrnin Murphy

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up.
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

, I. OM.fR.M.
*11 Mill I. MA I I Ilf »s '

W AV ------
. k. i

*■ . $4,006,000

.3.000,000 

3.839,000

GKORGK
H

i ;tfH Purley.M.p. ,
QEO. BURN, Gen Manager 

O. M. FINNIC. Asst.

lnP|Nvtors

1‘rsmurnt
VlCU'faSMIlBNT

is | IF.
A ION

fc.
A S<M-,,v.Kv..i:,yv,"E Gen. Mgr

wII. PKNSO K

kiktyskvhn okkickh

CorrraiKMuienta in
1

I'UTFIIKCLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager
«»*•» he* and Agent*

Collections rne.le ai..l hr

,N r»*F DOMINION

Co—
A General Hanking Business Transacted.

1 h,“ B*Mk **Tre Prompt attention
rntruMeil to it

BANK OF "NOVA SCOTIA.
INCoaiMKATKD IS.U. IMPERIAL hank OF ('Afapltol raid U|>

*aana t'uad V iHA$* .100,000 oo 

■irai, orriiK, Halifax. 4<00<'oouo CAPITAL PAID UP . 
REST ACCOUNT •3.1)3 .OOO 

■ - 3.630,000

R""«*r la»»

..... fE3£? °"c,.1to«?t1t.6a°J:tof. „
rauo. Inspector *,ro- Manager

vo t HkANCllKK.
terming Hall Mouth, 1U «7y .*7 "lac/ K v ‘"lUl'l f-V* ' ï° " î " h,\ Rr,,*r«own,

•sis sstç?awrrss^Sss-Msr-

btephen tueees WoodaUxk Andrew., st. George, St. John. 8t.

ID written Columbia Vancouver.
IS iioSi.r'V,-........

lURKCTORS.
HowI). R. Wit KIR P

Wll LIAM
Wy. Hbnprir,

reaillent. 
Ra

Chah Vovkmivtt.
Jamkn Kkrr Os bob nr

M I’si ko Howland.'

BRANCHKS IN KRuVINCK OK ONTARIO.

Nrw'u.k.r,! JJIJCJU*"». M Thomaa.

SE?r ates. :5L
«RANCH IN

H- C. Mi I,Bon, i.ei 
tiro. San.lei

;
V a nage»

Holton, Galt. 
Cobalt, Hamilton 

Inge moll. 
Fergus. Kenora. 
Fontliill l.latowel,

it Knars.

PROVINCK OP QVKBKC

HRANCIIKS IN MANITOBA. N<)RriIWKSTA 
Arrowheatl, B.C 
Hanfl, Alts.
Kalgonie. N.W.T.
Brandon Man 
Itroadview. Saak.
Calgary. Alta.
Crsnbrook, H C.
F.«imouton, Alta.

Mowtmhal

ID Ontn.lo -\rnptior Berlin 
horouah, Toronto King street lot

in Newftmn ilnnu-HarUir t.r.
In W «et Indien lias Ana. «‘ut.» kiikum 

*̂ J**11*1'*. R>*|I of S|mui Triiit.laa.1 
m UniUHl HUDteu Boston. Maap , ami Chicago, III

BRITISH V01.VMBI 
Ro»thern Saak. 
Strut h voua. Alta 
Trout l.ake B.C 
Vancouvri B.C 
Victoria B.C 
Wetaakiwm. Alts. 
Winuttw* Man.

Ham Hon. London, 
•WHO litnula* KtrtVl 
air and st John a 

n.Mo

Peter Golden. It
Nelaon H C.
North Hattlefonl. Saak 
Prince Allwrt. Saak. 
Poitage La Prairie Man 
Red Deer. Alta 
Regina. Saak. 
Krvelatokr, B.C,

"lego Bay, Jamaica. Port

iHE ON ! AKIU DANK.
gpv-ï

700,000b

Hank of

DiitmrroHa.

1. B. CAlbWritV tjwmHnU,,

A1II.I0II Hol.lrle

E-C!'u«Skbi ftrjtsr-
TORONTO |

RADNOR••••
Inapertor

V'ieen 
Sudbury 
_Tweesl

Waterford

Vueen * Port la ad Streets 
' onge A Car 1 ten 8 treeta.

branches

ass rs ss*

The Lancet Loudon, Enf

only at the Spring,

Fog Sale Everywhere.

Newmarket

PrterlHiro 
' bouth Fnd

Port Hope 
Port Arthur

avilie

Radnor le bottled

Lnmnw aobnts.
L mena s». N »agrT*!L^B^5* i'*1"**^ FRANCES ErHOPM—

mSrj;1îf.w'ï.'iïîïïai ,ta"k •-

A

s m

ooor

O r-
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

(Kstaruhmk» 1817).
Incorporate» by Act ok Parliament.

Head Office, Montreal
CAPITAL ‘all paid up) . , «14,400,000.00

. . 10,000.000.00
022,418.3 1

REST.....................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . Paid-up Capital • 

Rest
$1 <*,000,000

4.500,000
BOARD OF DIRECTOR».

Kr lli'N I.OR» hTRATHCONA AN» Movnt Royal, G c M.G., 
Honorary President 
A. I»KI MMONII. K C M.G., President. 

n #ToN Ksq., Vice President
K II I.RKKN.1MIKLD», Ksq 
R. B. Aniivs, Fsg.

Rki», Ksy Hon Rohkrt MacKat.

H 'N. Sir V.korok 
S. CuK.

â. T FaTKRnox, Ksy. 8ibWiii;amC Mac»o 
Jambs Ross Ksy

Head Office: Toronto

"S' HOARD OF DIKKCTOKS

Ki.îïï.ïiïï-'S-.ÆA.., 
j w flaVk/Lf f;,,8*'1 :!",t

Anr i (lea. Miaaiir

K s CI.OVSTON, General Manager 
1 • Chief Inspector mill Supertiitendent of Branches. 

Assistant < > liera I Manager ami Manager at Montreal 
>uj»erintendent of Branches. British C olumbia, 
su ermtendeul ol Branches, Maritime I'n 

F J. Hi mi k Inspector N. West X II C Brand 
W. A Boo. Assistant In

iIkfih I

W F sMviRT,

» R. 
II

A. 5
mH V

ivinces. 
les, Winnipeg.

•pector, Montreal B. K. WAI.KHR. General Manager. AI.HX. LAIRD

157 Branches in Canada, United States 
and England.

Montreal Office i K. II. Mdthvwpon, Mmutger

London (England) Office i t>0 Lomlwrd Street K,C,
8 Cameron Alesander. Manager.

New York Office i —16 Kxrhaugt* Vltice
Wm. Gray and H. B Walker. Agents.

This Bank transacts every description of Banklne 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
Is a Bank or Banker.

100 Brunches In Canada
» In (HE t MIEIl STATES. lOSIlOlS. End. NEWFOUNDLAND and MEXICO " '

an<l Asst. On. Mgr 
W. Tavlor. Manager 
Braithwaite. Agents 

J M tlreata. Manager 
(Bay of Island*», Newfoundland

llso Br.im lie

MONTH XI. U1FKK.
LONDON I V.
NHW YORK 
CHIC X1
KT I'diN s hnd HIRCIIY COVE,
SPUR XM . Wash,
MKXIUi 0

nAVIM.S bank departments
Bram h nul I " i*'sils received and interest i 

Od.l I cTlnNh at all |H>int* in the 
ratted slates undertaken at most favorable r 

TK U KL1.KKH' LKTTKR8 UK CRKll 
part» of the World.
Bankm - IN «.HI AT Britain London. The Bank of Kngland. The Union 

of I 1 ! n and Smith s Bank. Ltd . The London ami Weatmin- 
•trr Bank. I.M., The National Provincial Bank of Kngland ltd 
Livkar.Mii., The Hank of Liverpool, Ltd . Scoti an». The British' 
Lmrn C.mivanv Bank and Branches

Banki k s rin Vnitkh St at km Nkw York. The National City Bank 
of New \ ork, N B.A., National Bank of Commerce in 
Boston The Merchants National Bank, J B. Moors Co. 
Thr The Hr”

H. V. Metedith. Manager 
4*47 Thtradnredle St E.C.. K

r St. R Y. Ilehdenffc A 1>

T S. C. Saunders, Manage, 
connected with each Canadian 
alloweil at current rates, 

nion of Canada

HT issued negotiatde In ali

The Bank 
New York

THE BANK OF BRITISH 
NORTH AMERICA THE MOLSONS BANK

104th DIVIDEND
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

the Bank, m Montreal, and at the 
au<i aftei the

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that 
an interim dividend, free of Income Tam. for 
the half-year ended vith June last, of ;o shillings 
t»er share. being at the rale 6 per cent per 
annum will lie paiil on the «,th «lay of octoner 
next to the Proprietors of share* registered in 
tlir Dominion of Cana.la The dividend will lie 
I‘•vaille at the rate of Exchange current on the 
Ui dav of Uctober. i<#os to lie hard by the 

Managers.
N transfer* can he ma«le lietweeo the jist 

in*t. ami the sth pros , as the liooks must be 
dosed during that period

By order of the Court,

Bi am bee, oil

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
Thr lr,nikr book, will hr clokrd lh,

Ihr Jilh hrptrmlwr, h.th day, itKimin.17th to

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of Ihr sh.rtToldrr. of thr lank will br hrl.l .1 
il» Iwiklnii hou«. m i hi, clly, oe

A U. WALLIS.

MONDAY, THE ISlb OF OCTOBER NEXT,Secretary.

at three o'clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Board,
No x Orecrchurch Street 

London, R.C.,

JAMKS ELLIOT,

Ornerai Mmutçtr.
Sth September, 1906.

»
Montreal, 19th August, 190*

ft.



Queen Company
EIRE INSURANCE -ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J* II. I\KHLL, Assl. Manofier.WM. MACHAT. Manner.
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Confederation %tfe
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
PRESIDENTS

or .«tt,,..LAcr.tockW,LVnATTY' "e
AND RIDDELL, BARRISTER*, TORONTO

VICE-PRESIDENTS : —w MATTHEWS, ESQ.,
FRED'K WVLD, ESQ.

***** jy r r,m nsjran « i>o.ar« ,

TORONTO

OE»lN M BCMA* f,

TORONTO

HON. SIR W R. HOWLAND N.C.M O .C.I., A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ISO.,
TORONTOfT« LIEUT-GOV. OF ONTARIO. CLER* OF oVviJlON COUNT.

8. NORDHCIMCR. ESQ .
TORONTO.

IMPERIAL GERMAN CONSUL.

0.8. WILKIE, ESQ.,
FNEO AND «EN. MANAGER IMFENlAl RANK OP CANADA.

WILLIAM WHYTE, ESQ , 
end vice-president Canadian pacific railway. 

WINNIPEG.

CEO. MITCHELL. ESQ.. M.P.P.,
HALIFAX. N.S.MERCHANT

E. B. OSLER. ESQ., M R. 
TORONTO.

HON. JAMES YOUNG.
OALT.

)

W C. MACDONALD.
J^K. MACDOmmLO.Mom I AAV A ACTUARV

Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

ANetiraiicw in Force over
Til** Hvnrity to policy-holder* in not nurpanse-l bv 

lliat ill any oilin' ill lilt- world. The usine profil* bave 
lai'ii 1-ai.I to policy-holders lor l lie paal tOJyesr*. Literal 
policy conditioiiF.

ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
AwIp ««xcinmI

Kxpeiun* 121 per cent, of premium income—81 per 
cent, of total income.

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS |

J Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.applications for agencies are invited

the federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office, •
Capital and Assets T 
Paid Policyholders in 1905 
Assurance Written in 1905

Hamilton, Canada.
$3,293,91393

230,425.38
3,329,53706

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.-
DAVID DEXTER H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

/Resident and ManagingPirettor,___________ _____________ Manager, Montreal Dill pi t
Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal. "
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